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&A MATH WHIZ KID 13A ROUG. 
13-year-old Josh Valcarcel is 
about 'S years ahead of his time 

After manhandling Bloomfield, the 
Warrior hoopsters fall hard in Taos. 
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Ruidoso's fourth quarter rally nets a state title 
BY TODD FUQUA .com 
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It rnark_, lillldtNJ." fir.-.1 ~wtl' 

litl1· m f(.,-,th:tll ..;mer· 19K.'i. and 1s 

ltll'lr ..;Jxth 11\l·r-:ttl d:1tmg hack to 
J9f",l) 

'Ilw Will ",t,.. 111 doubt unttl .1 

final marl rl.<t."h \,\ quart£'rl-Jack 
.Josh Adams_ fn nn ~ Yanb out 
w1t.h 47 HE'<'tlrlrls !Pft m tht· gamt· 
put th(' \\.'amors up fiJr good. 

~It wa.« suppn<;c>d to be a pass, 
wp wt·n· gning to throw a fnde 
route to IChanCt'l Hoopt'r," said 
RuidoHo coach Ridgf' Bowd('n. 
"But they had double coverage on 
him, and .Josh did what he dOt:•s 
best, he tucked thP ball and ran.~ 

"I just wanted to get what I 
mulct rm not one to throw tht" 
ball away.~ AdaTTlB Raid. "I like to 
try to makp somPthing happen 
out of nothing, I waR just running 
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h·fl 1n tl11· gamP 

E1r•n thPn. tht• H.u10""' • faith 
ful couldn't hn·;1thr· t·,L.~> 

hdl"wl!lg tlw nc·xt k1ckofl. 
l'"r1<th>:-i had t.hc· hall <tt tht·Ir '"r' 
.r; -yard lim· v-.1th 41 ""-'<"~>tHi.., lt·H 
afl(i got tn tht• R111d""'' 27-v:tnl 
llfw w1th four "-E'<l•nd." It ·fl ttu· 
hc•npfinarv of a 1 ;l-.vard jJ< ·nail\ 
011 f{ Ul d O~i() 

< 'lahaugh h;·;~n-d Lht· h;d\ mto 
tht· t·nd7Jll1('. hut tht· HtJI(l""~' ~'(·
onrlar..- wa." lou mw·h for tht· 
l'nrtal(•s rt'<YI'-1'1". ;md th1• h.;t!] 
fi·ll incomplt•!J· •·rHl .. tgarn•· 

PortaJt.,.. look lh1·!!· 10--potnl 
l•·<td aft.(·r an 111t.(·rn·pt1on hy 

Tvlt·r· i{IIth('rford took thP H.ams 
'x,..;, • to tht· Rllldo,;o hmr-:."ard 
hrw. :--'o«·ttmg up <I touchdrw:n ru.'lh 
h_~· L ... s I..- mg :\fl.cr 4twrkrhack 
St·th ('lalla ugh r<tn 111 thc· twu
l~•lfll t~m,·c•r.-;JCJil. tlw \\'amor-s 
11l'i'{\{'(\ (Wil "J..'Ort•>- [l\ ;It lP;L<..;l liP 
t hc · ganw 

HuHi""-'' got th"'-"' two "J..'Or£'}; 

1 n f<u rl:-· :<hmt ttrdt·r Th(' 
\\.'an1or.-; tu•k tht' t•nsumg kll'koff 
tl> lhi•Jr own 4;~-vard hm·. over
c·:tnl!' a 4th-and-4 srttWlllln ;tt the 
l'ortah•.'-' :24-yard ImP. th(•n got to 
wrthm thn:"(' pmnt.." on an 11-:-·ard 
nm hv Adam:-; v.1th :211 ldt m 
tht· gam(' 

Tht· \\'amor.; tnl'd an onside 
l·wk htJt l'ortalPs n 'Cl'lVPn'<i. and 
m'i'C!{-d only tn makt• a first down 
:mel run out thP clock fc,r th(_• state 
title. 

But fir<t downs were hard to 
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lime to put cell phones 
in park while driving 
:\l·d Cantwell/4A 
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comP by for the Hams m this 
gam(_• This was a u•am that had 
madC' it to this pomt by C'Ontrol
ling the ball and dock, grinding 
uut yards en routt· to a win. 

Portales struggiPd UJ thl' 
Ruidt~ 4:3 in th~· plays, and 
Wt>l"(' going for it on 4th-and-1. 
hut a motion pt•naltv forct>d thf' 
Ham,; hack five yard" and mto a 

punttng s1tuation. 
~I knpw Wl' np( o.dtod a lng pi: t_\ ... 

Bowd{'n s.:.ud. "111(·:-· t nt'(l tn dnm 
u.'l off and wt· W('rt' rt'ady f(,r th;It 

When tht·y got tht· pt'llitltv. that 
rPally hurt them. 

"You ean't "ay Pnough about 
our dPf(•nst•.~ ht• addtod ·Tht•\ 
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TODD FUOUAISTAFF 

The triumphant Warriors hOlst the Class 3A blue trophy aloft after the conclus10n t(] Salurclay •, stillt' cha<tr:• 
onship game at Greyhound Stadrum 

FRIDAY 
How one Nogal resident went from 
circus performer to Reiki ma-;ter 

Carrizozo carries on 
luminaria tradition 
Lincoln CounrvnA 
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Former fu;efighters file lawsuit against DoWns 
• Don· Smith and 
Jimmy Smith say 
they were wrongly 
tried by the village 
earlier this year. 

Two former Ruidoso Downs firemen 
filed a laWBUit Friday in U.S. District 
Court, claiming that the village of 
Ruidoso Downs, its mayor and board of 
trustees violated their civil rights. 

Filed by attorney J. Robert Beauvais 
on behalf of Don Smith 1!"'1 Jimmy 
Smith, the suit accuses the defendants 
of malicioua prosecution and retaliation. 
The plaintiftB are askilttg for real 1md 
pwtitive damages to be l'.kided at trial. 

Ruidoso Downs attozney Dan Bryant 
said Tuesday he had not seen the suit 
and could not conunent. 

The suit states that after an election 

in March 2000, the ~ men became 
oonoerned about the new policies and 
practices of the administration regard
ing the use of fire equipment restrictions 
and the curtailment of fire response in 
and around Ruidoso Downs, and other 
issues "which were of vital public con-
rem." 

They attempted to bring their con
cerns to the board about those issues 
and the suspension of two full-time fire 
employees during a public meeting, but 
were rebuffed, the suit states. 

.. As a direct and proximate result of 
plaintiffs engaging in protected speech, 
petitioning for redress of grievances and 
8.SSOC"!ation, plaintiff Don Smith was 
removed as the ranking officer in the 

volunteer fire department," . the suit 
declares. 

A termination proceeding was start
ed against Jimmy Smith without proba
ble cause, according to the suit. 

"Defendants in violation of plaintiffs' 
rights and in a deliberate attempt to 
chill and retaliate against plaintiffs for 
exercising constitutional rights lodged 
or facilitated unfounded criminal and 
civil allegations that plaintiffs received 
payment for services not rendered," the 
suit states. 

The two men last month were acquit
ted or received a directed verdict in their 
favor on all criminal counts lodged 
against them. 

The suit also claims violation ofliber-

ty interest in that information regarding 
the charges and intention to discharge 
Jim Smith Was publicly disseminated 
and "stigmatized his good name, reputa
tilln, honor and integrity and foreclosed 
future employment opportunities and 
(resulted in) loss of income from the fam
ily business!' 

The suit contends the allegations 
· against Jimmy Smith were made with 
malice or harmful intent, and violated 
his constitutional liberty interest in his 
good name and reputation. It contends 
that [)on Smith also suffered from his 
reputation being maligned when he was 
acting as spokesperson for the volunteer 
firefighters and was appointed to speak 
at public meetings in their behalf. 

County will keep an eye on state-mandated -well limits in Otero 
BY DIAfH SlllLUNGS 

Worried about Lincoln 
County's underground water ' 
Hupply, local officials are 
watching what's happening to 
their neighbors tn Otero 
County. 

State Engineer Tom Turney 
announced Friday that he 
issued an order declaring the 
La Lu71FresnaJ and Loborita 
Canyon watersheds as a 
Critical Management Area. 

The designation declares 
that the State Engineer no 
kmger will allow new ground
water appropriations for non
domestic purposes from within 
the watershed area and wiU 
limit diversions from new 
domestic wells to 0.30 acre-feet 
per year. 

Twney also specified that 
all pennit.s for domestic wells 
iH:med in the future will 
require metering. 

A public meeting to diSCUBS 

the designation is scheduled for 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. today at the 
Otero County Courthouse in 
Alamogordo. The area of criti
cal ooncent falls within that 
county. 

The order affects the head
waters of the areas of the two 
watersheds, except for the 
Mescalero Apache Reservation, 
and ends about at the east side 
of the basin fill. 

"This area has been facing a 
severe drought and, unfortu
nately, both the surface and 
subsurface flows have dimin
ished tremendously," Turney 
said. 

Commenting on the decision 
by Turney, Lincoln County 

Commission Chairman Rex 
Wilson said the timing is inter
esting because Turney will be 
replaced Jan. 1 when governor
elect Bill Richardson, a 
Democrat, is swont into office. 

"It "s probably a sign of the 
future," Wilson said. "High
growth areas have to look at 
the big picture." 

The county commission 
wouldn't be critical of a deci
sion to reduce the amount of 
water pumped annually from 
domestic wells. The board pre
viously SBked Tunley to look at 
decreasing the amount of 
water allOwed for domestic 
wells statewide, contending 
that the allowed 3 acre feet per 

CONGR•TU 1 •TIONS 
TODD. FUQUA!! 

The Ruido•o New~ fmployee of the Month for December is: 

TODD fUQUA!! 
Todd i1 our lporfr Editor & ho1 been wilh lhe Ruid01o NIIWI lor about 10 
monlhs. In whatever 1pare time Jodd monoges to squeeze out of his bu,y 
schedule, he enjoys playing piano, reading (vorocioudy). bowling & wofch
ing old movie!. Todd\ parent. (lorry & Cindi) and hir aunt & uncle (Doug & 
Susie) live in Ruidoso. and he has o brolher who lives in Dollos. 

Among the reasons we gave for giving Jodd our vof-el ore: hel "done such o 
'RUT job covering 1porfr event. by him•elf wilh o broken ankle"; and he\ 
"helpful & maker me Iough "! Todd, we lruly apprecio!e lhe 1uper job 
you~ ve done since you~ ve been here. Way fo Go!! 
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year is toO much. An acre foot 
translates to about 325,000 
gallons of water. 

"I think that it's better to do 
something now than discover 
you have a problem when you 
don't have any water," said 
Lincoln County Manager Tom 
Stewart. "An ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cure, if 
the State Engineer feels this is 
appropriate." 

County Planner Patsy 
Sanchez said, "This has been a 
long time coming. It's the best 
news I've heard all year." 

tion, said Monday, "I applaud 
the State Engineer's decision to 
declare Fresnel Canyon a criti
cal water management area. 
Eagle Creek should also be des
ignated a critical water man
agement area. 

"In my opinion, each critical 

water management area 
should have its sustainable 
yield defined. A water budget 
should be established that pro
tects Water availability to exist
ing users and that prevents the 
sustainable yield from being 
exceeded. It's critical." 

zar .... , _ ....... 
Bill Midkiff with The Water 

Network, a group that aims to 
"coordinate and act as a clear
inghouse for water informs-
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~earce visits, hears concerns about wastewater plant 
DIANNE SJJILUNGS 

Officials from Ruidoso and 
lidoso Downs were looking 
· some help on a federal level 
tesday for a $21 million prob~ 
n they face. 
During • a community get· 
~ether meeting called by 
1ngressman-elect Steve 
:arce, they said they would 
. e to see the requirements for 
osphorus removal reduced at 
e wastewater treatment 
mt they share, the date 
tended for compliance with 
mdards included on their 
w operation permit, and 
1ney to pay for the improve
~nts. 

TheY told the Republican 
10 will represent New 
exico's 2nd Congressional 
~trict that the latest dilem~ 
a with the regional waste~ 
1ter treatment plant is a per
;t example of unfunded fader
mandates that can devastak> 
1all town;:;. 
"It's a federal mandate from 

e Environmental Protection 
cency in the form of uniqut• 
andards for pho:-;phorus 
~atnwnt.~ said ,John WaU•rs, 
1idmm I )own:-; eity managt•r. 
uisant·t- alglll' ahovt• and 
·low tlw tn·ntmt•nl plnnt 
1)mplt·d tht• nt·w n•qutrt•
l'nt....,, lw :.aid. 

"We don't know if the stan· and if they could delay the 
dards placed are pennanent. or deadline date so we do not 
if there are other options,'" incur tin"es and cost the taxpay
Waters said, "but we're stuck ·er money better used to correct 
with it because" it is on our per- the situation." . 
mit. He pointed out that the 

"The population of Ruidoso small' population of the area 

Downs doubled ·---------- can't support a 
in the last 10 $21 million debt. 
years. We both •'TIJere'S RO Dan· Bryant, 
(towns) realized way the plant attorney for 
we had to expand Ruidoso Downs, 
the plant." can be said state and 

The cost of designed in federal unfunded 
expansion is esti- mandates "are 
mated at about time (to meet a crippling us." 
$12 million, "and January 2IJ04. The new stan-
we accept that dards were 
because of the deadline).-" imposed with no 
tourism and money to help 
growth," he said. john waters the two towns, he 
'Wh d .d • Ruid(JSo Down~ d ' at we 1 nt 1 sai . 

city at ministrntor 
expect was That situation 
another $8.5 mil. 
lion more to treat phosphorus" 
down to a measurement lower 
than any other city in the 
nation. 

"There's no way the plant 
can be designed in time I to 
meet a January 2004 dead
line!," Waters said ... But the 
Clean Water Act provides for 
fines of $25,000 a day for non· 
compliance and we would face 
2 1/'2 years of that befOre the 
plant iH finally constructed. 

~If we're forced to go through 
with this, we're asking 
ConJ.,.rress to help with money, 

is just one in a 
string of mandates that coat 
the towns money, including the 
stiff new slate regulations forc
ing the closing of landfills near· 
by. A regional landfill now used 
is 20 miles south of 
Alamogordo, driving up the 
cost of hauling garbage, he 
said. 

As another example, he 
noted that juvenile offenders 
can no longer be detained local
ly and are shipped all over the 
state at a cost to the county, he 
Haid. 

Water is another problem 

for Ruidoso Downs, Waters 
said. 

"'ur sole source is a spring 
that has dt:!dine by 30 percfitnt 
in the last three years while 
the population has doubled in 
the last 10 years/' he said. "It's 
an alarming trend. We've made 
numerous effOrts with the state 
(for money) t.o increase storage 
and· acquire wate~ rights" to 
provide an alternate source if 
the spring fails . 

"Any help you can provide 
would be appreciated," Waters 
said. 

Ruidoso Councilor Deborah 
Marcum~Byars echoed Waters' 
remarks about the wastewater 
treatment plant, saying the 
standards being imposed are "a 
thousand times higher than 
nonnal." 

Lorri McKnight, Ruidoso 
village manager, said compli~ 
ance would pose an extreme 
burden on the village. 

"I don't know where the 
money would come from if we 
have to comply with the stan
dard," she ~;aid. "We're meeting 
with state Environment 
Department officials Friday to 
discuss the situation. In 
Ruidmm, we have a year
around population of about 
7,500, but our infrastructure 
has to support up to 40,000 
people in the summer, so 
although we are small, the 

luidoso Downs voters pass GRT increase 
WES SCHWENGELS . com .John Waters . 

1-hudo,..u I )u\\ 11,.. \"ott·r·..- thww \\ ho 
IHW('(I up at lt•a:.l pa:-:...-tod a nwa:-;urt• tu 

cn•a:-;t• I tw nty's J...'TOHH n•t"l'lPl." tax hy 
Kth of a n·nt Ttw:->day hy a two-to-on1.· 
tJU. 

Sixty~six of the 99 votcrH who cast bal
lot;:; voted for thl.• measure in the special 
t•l1.•ctinn. according to the city clerk's office. 
H.~.>sults wt·n.• unufficial at preHs time. but 
will b1.• made so this afu•rnoon. 

FundH rrom th<> higher GRT will go to 
imprt>Vt' the city's wut.t.•r and wasU•watPr 
HyHtems. m:curding to dty admini;:;tratur 

Had the mea~mn· fi:r.ill•d, rate incn•asea 
likely would have been implcmcnt.t..--d to 
raise the necessary funding. 

"It's Vl.•ry important that Ruidoso 
Downs citizt•ns realiz<• the urgency of our 
waU•r and wastewater iHSUP~->." Waters 
suid prior tu the l'l<•<tion. 

• • Insurance Issue 
L ~~· :... •'- . 

-A?cal coupl~. p~eads nation-wide 
IIIINJIE"!TILUNCS ~"' · !3ut .. B."l)Stnict.s · honea dOwn 
,....,, ·.•·l· ,,,1, ~~~ •· to a personal dilemma for the 

(;ll'n and Anna Rt·mmJ..,rton 
11Ut-{ht a ntaJor communtty 
·obh·m down to individual 
1man tt•n11:-; Tut>:->day H~ tht·~ 
;kt>d for ht·lp from 
r,ngn•:->:-<nlHn-clt·t'l Stt•vt· 
. ·art·t•. 

A l~tmll.\ h1stor)-

rmpanit>,.. rPfu..-tng- to t"O\"t•r 
!< wif£>. H.l'nllnJ..,rton :-;aid. 
Pl·ar{'t', tht· nl"w lkpuhlil'an 

·pn·st•nlatJvt· from tht· 2nd 
rmgn•:-;sionul llistrict, wa.-1 in 
uidoso listt"mng to fi~· hours 
· rl.•qu<'st:. for fundmg and leg
lati\"l• ~upport. ("(Jmplaints 
Jout i:-~:->ut·:< :<ut·h as unfundt•d 
.att• and ft·dt·ral mundatt·s 
~d comphml'nb about his 
win• nf a tov:n hall mePting 
.; a vt•nu(•. 

Ht·minJ..,rtnns wht·n it waH their 
chant·t· to talk to thP m•wly 
t•lt·l"l(•d nffi'"·ial during a public 
forum Ht't"lton of the !-iession. 

-1 t•an't huy ht•r h(•alth 
lnHurancc twcau~· of prublt•mH 
that arm~e rrom her yearly 
l'Xaminatiun.- Ht•minJ.,.rton told 
th(' cung-n•:-;sma n -!'lt•ct. "Hht· 
ha:-1 a ramily hisUIT)" or heart 
di:-;t•a:-;(• and ht•r physician !-IUg

gt•sh•d a >~trel'lg test, which 
t·amt.• out incnncl~ive, but the 
msurnncl.' companiPs are w~ing 
it as a n•asnn to deny cover
agt>. 

Although the Ruidoso man 
.:;aid hP wa~ aware that Pearce 
doesn't ravor univPrsal health 
care ... WP at lea;:;t need some 
mechanism where insurance 
companie;:; can't refuse coYer
age. Ir HhC becoml's seriou.!!ly 

m. we'd have to sen the house 
or shl' would havP to divorce 
me to be (.•ligihle for :\1edicaid. 

"Too many good people havt• 
to dt.-cide betwPen health can.• 
and paying n.mt." 

PPar<'(.' said he has walcht.•d 
tht• thret.•-yeur struggl1.• of a 
fri1.•nd who fact•d a similar Hitu-
ation . 

"You're right. I do not sup
port univl'rHal hl.•alth in:-;ur
ance, but that doesn't ml.•an W[' 

can't find rcmC'dil'H.~ Pl.•arcl' 
said, referring th[' Rl•minhrtun 
inrorrnation to nsHi::>tant 
Glenda Carter. 

Remington said during 
Pearce's campaign. the newly· 
elected official referred to ~lih· 

E'rals- as P.Q QR~ing .PP~tition. 
But wheri he looked the tenn 
up in tht• dictionary, "I didn't 
SP(' anything wrong with it. 
Under tht· word libl.•rty. it even 
rt·fers th[' rearl<'r to the word 
'liberal."" he said. 

PPare<> said calli.ng .swncone 
a liberal do('sn't m<.•an there's 
anything wrong with. th.em. 
Liberals and consPrvative 
have different plans for how to 
build a hou;:;e and that will 
affect how th1.• !'ltructure loolq;. 
whPn it is finished, he said as 
an examph•. The outcomes as 
to how the liberal and conser
vation approaches work for 
sociPty """-ill be completely dif
fl'rent, he said. 

:>earce named assistant whip 
Itali.ru1 Hestcutrcult 

( u--.uul Fon u/11 I )Jill/If/ 

Vdricty of 

' DIANNE SJJIWNGS .com 

Whill.· conducting o commu
ity meeting in Ruidoso 
uesday, Congressman-elect 
teve Pearce learned he was 
ppointed as an Asf>istant 
lajority Whip for the 108th 
ongress of the United States. 

,• 

He was appointed by 
Majority Whip·elect Roy Blunt 
from Missouri. Pearce, a 
Republican representing New 
M~xico's 2nd Congressional 
District, will be one of a hand· 
ful of assistants in their first 
terms in Congress. The job 
entails finding votes for key 
issues. 

Sharion .•. m agree 
with me "FREE" 

is better than 
anything! 

...... _ ---
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lnun II .un ~ f>lll 
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needs we have to meet are 
huge - streets, water and 
sewer, police, fire and emer~ 
gency medical services. 

"But the "time may come 
when we need to ask for aid," 
she said. 

She also reminded Pearce . 
that -with federal money help
ing Alamogordo design a pilot 
desalination -program to pro
vide more potable water, at 
some point the federal govern
ment may be asked to mediate 
an ~ment to keep water 
from Bonito Lake inside its 
basin, instead of shipping the 
water to Otero County. 

"It would be a huw3 burden 
on taxpayers and we have lim
ited bonding capacities. We'd 
like you to look at alt.ei'rlfltives 
or help with the money. We'd · 
like to look at pollution pmtrol 
programs as an ~ltemative, 
such as help provide sewer con~ 
nections to those On septic 
tanks." 

Byars said the village has 
moved forward to help itself 
when it comes" to better forest 
health and fire hazard reduc~ 
tions by adopting ordinllnces 
spe1ling out new constructioit 
and landscaping standards, 
thinning trees on its own prop
erty and helping secure money 
to cost share with private 
landowners who want to 
remove trees. 

Pearce noted that the feder
al government probably would · 
have to become involved 
because of Holloman Air FQI'Ce 
Base's claim on so~ of the 
Bonito water. 

Ruidoso attorney John 
Underwood thanked Pearce for 
providing a point man who can 
act as intermediary and direct 
locals to the right people in 
Washington D.C. 

I 
I 

. FREDERICK FRENCH1 MD 
THE DIGESTIVE DISEASE INSTITUTE 

Ruidoso's -only board certified Gastroenterologist 
. 

Call for your p~in/ess colon cancer St:runing. 

208 Porr Drive • Ruidoso, New Mexico • 1-888-353-4175 

f(The DeVJ ShoF>), 

..Rnhn.«L Lcnn.ps 
2500 Sudderth br. #9 505o257o9834 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 thenewshop@zlanet.com 

.. HE'S ROSIE O'DONNEL'S 
~~t:AVOIM!i»IANIST! 

DaR!t-miss Ftesiels bandleader-sidekick 
John McDaniel in a one-man holiday piano 
tribute to the season (with occasional flur-
ries of your favorite Broadwap melodies) 
Saturday December 14 at 8 M ($35 & . 
$38). Charge by phone 336-4800 9-5 M-F. 

' 

CONGRATUlATIONS WARRIORS!!! 
OFFICIAl STATE CHAMPS 

SHIRTS & SWEATERS NOW AVAILABLE 
AT NOISY WATER ARTWEAR 

ASK ABOUT 
PLAYERS ONLY 

HOODIES-

MUST ORDER BY DEC. 13TH 

FOR DEC. 20:" DELIVERY 

CALL OR DROP BY 2342 SUDQERTH 

NOISY WATER ARTWEAR 
257-9335 

YOUTH fQ-12 & 14--16 IN T'S & SWEATS 
ADULT SHORT SLEEVE, MOCK TURTLES 

& HOODIES. S- XXXL 
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OUR OPINION 

Those traveling .Warriors 
bring home the gold 

The RHS football team Wins a state title on the road 

W en the 2002 New 
MEixico prep football 
campaign started, litr 

tle was said about a state cham
pionship around Ruidoso. 

As the season progressed, 
and the Warriors' regular sea
son 5-5 win-loss record got them 
.into the playoffs by virtue of a . 
second-place finish, occasioned 
by a loss to Portales and a huge 
win over Lovington, local fans 
were a bit hopeful, but not terri
bly excited. 

Then came that spectacular 
quarterlinal playoff game on 
the road in Santa Fe, when the 
St. Michael's .Horsemen led 
practically all the way wttil a 
desp8ration tie in the fourth 
quarter.- that foUowed by four 
{count 'em, four) overtimes 
befure a 62-56 win on a 10-yard 
dash by Wanior quarterback 
Josh Adams. 

That's when Ruidoso fans 
began to get excited, and when 

Josh Adams suddenly was get,. 
ting some of the local cachet of 
Lovington's Brian Urlacher. 

On the road again, to the 3A 
semifinal match with Hot 
Springs High in Truth or 
Consequences. Again, it was a 
game of who could score the 
most often, and again that 
"who" was Adams, who did 
·something of everything for a 
59-45 win - no overtime 
required. 

Then the season was at 7-5, 
aod only the Portales Rams, 
playing bsfure a huge home 
crowd in ENMU's Greyhound 
Stadium, stood in the way of a 
state championship. The Rams 
led most of the way, but two 
quick touchdowns by Josh 
Adams with under four minutes 
to play turned the tide and gave 
these 2002 Road Warriors, 
coach Ridge Bowden, and all of 
Ruidoso, the tbriU of victory. 

Thank you, Warriors! 

Ramping up the rollout 
on the#@%! cell phone 

Santa Fe has it right. She is 
the only New Mexico city thus far 
tD ban cell phone use by drivers. 

Driving aod 
cell phone 
usage don't mix 
even though I 
personally mix 
them often. 

Responsible 
motorists use 
their cell 
phones while 
driving only ASKANCE 
when it is NED CAN'I'WEI.L 
absolutely n_ec.. 

essary. Your typical driver cell 
phone conversation goes some
thing like this: 

'"So I'm, like, what are you 
doing tonight? And she's, like, are 
you going to take me to the show? 
And rm, like, .. .. .. WHOOOO 
o~ rrs A CI·''''''"'F'F'FF'!" 

Saots Fe, being the leader she 
is, will no doubt prompt other 
cities to pass similar laws. 
Suggestion? Don't stop with cell 
phones. Truck drivers, who appar
ently spend a lot of time gazing 
from their lofty perches into our 
front seats - a disturbing notion 
at best- report. all kinds of activi
ty on our highways. 

One New Mexico trucker said 
it is common to see drivers with 
open computers in front of them. 
Drivers are also watching televi
sion and surfing the net. With an 
alarming increase of blinking dis
tnu:tions, cell phones may seem 
tame. 

Nonetheless, banning cell 
phone use by drivers makes sense. 
While we are at it, how about fed. 
era! legislation making it a felooy 
to use the cell phone to pump up 
your selt.importsnce at airports 
and on airpJaneS1 

'lbis is a gu;y thing, no doubt 
about it. Fifteen years mi"imum., 
dO parole, fur the gu;y in the Delta 
dclletline who yells loudly enough 
into his hands-6ee microphone so 
that people in the Southwest ticket-..... elearly hsar bim. 

, .... "I TOLD 10M TO HAVE 
'l'l'IAT lmPoRr ON MY DESK 

;IJY i!JOON OR ELSE!" Oh: 
. p!MI!e. 

Not long ago I was sitting in an 
airplane at the Seattle airport 
waiting for departUre. Across the 
aisle was a 40ish lout who was 
berating his seatmate, obviously 
an Wldsrling. "I don't mind mak
ing you guys mi1li.onaires but you 
are going to have to carry the ball 
once in awhile." 

He boasted he was going to 
*ramp up the rollout"' six months 
early. I am no hotshot business
man, but I don't think you "ramp 
up a rollout" without having done 
enough "networking" to make 
sure it is not "'undertooled." I 
think you might then "repack
age" and "budget flush" the pro
ject. But what do I know? I made 
a living selling newspapers at 50 
cents a copy. 

Here is how important my fel
low passenger was: The guy 
takes out his cell phone and calls 
his wife: ~ey've got me sched
uled for two or three appoint
ments tonight," he says. "Listen, 
rn call you when we get t.o ... (puz
zled p~use) ... just a minute ... 
(turning to his 
seatmate) ... where's this plane 
going'?" 

Where's this plane going? 
Other than stoned rock stars, I 
always figured anyone who 
climbed on a plane knew where 
itwasgoUig. 

All the way to Phoenix 1 got to 
listen to self-important ranting. 
Whore's a terrorist when Y0\1 
need one? There oughta be a law. 

Ned Cantwell - n.cantwell@ 
charter.net -is a"rlltired newspa
perman ltuing in Ruidoso. He 
often speaks kmdly into a cell 
phone even when there is no one 
on the other end .of the line. 

OUR RIGHI' TO KNOW 

The First Amendment 
Cormress shall make no law 

........................... of ... i
gion, or prohi~ the tiee exercise 
.,....,e~or ab • the ficedom of 
apec!C!hordte • ortherillhtofthe 
PecPe ly to assemble, aaxl'to 
P!tfti..Oo the govGl'nmeDt fur a rUess or.......,... 

YOUR OPINION 

R. D. Hubbard thanks the community for its support 
To the editor: 

On behalf of the entire Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track & Casino family, I 
would like to personally thank those in 
the Ruidoso community who assisted 
us in hearings before the New Mexico 
Gaming Control Board. Your support 
was overwhelming. · 

Nearly 400 letters of support, 
including a letter and editorial from 
the Ruidoso News, were submitted to 
the Gaming Control Board on our 
behalf from businesses, community 
leaders, em.plqyeea and sim.ulcast play
ers throughout this wonderfUl commu
nity. And many citizens made the long 
trip to Albuquerque for the hearing to 
the point that the Chairwoman com
mented on the number of-supporters. 
There is no question that such support 
had a significant impact on the deci
sion to renew our license by the Board. 

As most of you know, for ma:ily years 
now Joan Dale and I have considered 
Ruidoso our "'home away from home." 
We love the community and the many 
great friends we have made there. This 
outpouring of support confirms our 
feelings about Ruidoso. 

I wish I could thank each of you 
individually and I know the employees 
of the Ruidoso Downs Race Track & 
Casino thank you as well. Happy holi
days to aU of yoo. 

CongratulatiOilll to RHS state 
champion football Warriol'!l 

To the editor: 
I would like to congratulate the 

Ruidoso High School football team for 
an outstanding season and playoffs. 

Winning the state (3A) champi
onship showed tenacity, heart and a 
never-give-up attitude. 

The Warriors DElver quit, even in the 
face of defeat, and it ultimately paid off 
in the end. Not only did the Warriors 
win, but they also won or lost (this sea
son) with class and dignity. This is a 

tribute to the parents and· coaches of 
these young men. 

The teamwork and lessons dis
played throughout the season will 
carry these young men far into their 
adult lives. 

I think I speak for the entire com
munity when I say that we are very 
proud of our players and coaches and 
wish them the best of luck in the 
future. 

Thanks again for making Ruidoso 
proud. 

Man~ Guardi,ola 
Ruidoso 

Yellow-line-crossing drivers 
are only dodging potholes 

To the editor: 
Vtllage police were recently diligent 

in citing a driver for crossing. the yellow 
centerline, the assumption being that 
the driver was intoxicated. When there 
is ho oncoming traffic, I oft.en cross the 
centerline in order to avoid driving into 
the numerous po~oles, sewer lids and 
otherwise damaged pavement areas. 

Everyone who drives in Ruidoso 
knows most of these by heart, since 
they seldom get repaired. H I drove 
while intoxicated, rd probably be less 
stressed by my local driving experi
ences! 

Also, as a regular bicycler on 
Ruidoso's narrow streets, I wish to take 
this opportunity to thank all the 
motorists who slow down and swerve 
out and over the centerline when over
taking to pass me. I am endangered by 
those who don't move left when pass
ing, since I can't ride any farther to the 
right on Ruidoso's shoulderl~ss stree.ts. 

On another note, I notice that many 
of the accidents occuning lately are 
one-vehicle SUV rollovers when one of 
those vehicles slides off any icy road
way. Further- proof. if any is needed 
that SUVs are "unsafe at any speed" 
when they get sideways. 

' . _,_,_ 
'. 

Something to keep in mind for those 
who think their SUV offers superior 
winter driving saf~ty. 

J. L. Schuller 
Ruidoso 

A question of faith 
To the editor: 

I was once a Christian, and then I 
- saw the dark - the suffering of the 

world's children. I've come to believe 
that a so-called God no longer controls 
our planet. lf a benevolent God con
trolled earthly events. he wouldn't allow 
innocent babies to suffer, now would he? 

I've heard adult survivors of cata
strophes say, "I wasn't hurt, because 
the good Lord was looking after me." I 
must ask, "Why did the ... adult sur
vivors feel that in the eyes of God that 
they were better than the innocent, 
young victims and what did the juve
nile victims do to anger God" The sur
vivors probably would answer, "God 
moves in mysterious ways,"' or they 
would give other answers which would 
also evade the above questions. 

Today I'm a so-called lost soul and 
an agnostic who leans towards deism. 
As an agnostic, I'm sure that no. one 
can prove whether or not God exj:sts. 
AB for deism, I believe that someone or 
something probably created the uni
verse; however, after the creation, they 
gaVe up total control over the Earth. I 
feel that the world's eVents occur natu
rally and randomly. 

Finally, I believe that there iS no 
afterlife. The dead simply cease to exist 
in any fonn or fashion. · 

Today, we are amazed by : the 
ancient people's religious beliefs. If we 
consider history, tomorrow people will 
be amazed by· our current religious 
beliefs. 

Happy holidays, and please leave no 
child behind this coming holiday ~ea-
son. 

Franklin L.B-!ren 
Tbtnie 

JJ!ITiiRS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News encourages let:. 
ters to the editor, especially about locaJ 
topics and issues. Each letter must t. 
signed and must include the wrlteJ''t 
daytime telephone number and mail 
address. The phone number and ~ 
ing addtess Will not be printed; tbf 
hometoWn will be. The telephone num. 
ber .will be used to verifY authorshiit 
No letter will be printed without thi 
writer's name. . ' 

Letters should be no ntore than aoi 
words in 1~, of pUblic inteNat, ~ 
- of libel; ......... will be fur ........ 
grammar or spelling. Shorter letteri 
are .-rred and genarallY ,... .. 
grealer ............ p. The Ruidoso Newi 

............. -· .. """"tiny·~ Longer by·!ineil "'Guest 0oii1Dlf!ln 
artiCles will be conB!dered; call the 
tor at (605) 257..4001 • 

Lett.on ..., be -- to t1t1 
Ruldooo News office at 104 I>~ 
Awnue, mailed ·to P.O. Box 12 
Ruidoso, NM. 88S66; faxed. to 26 
'1068; or sent by e-mail to ft&. 
closoae..............,, . J 
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Water Task Force member stresses weather patterns 
• Thking ~vantage of · . .n· ra; to divert river water and rest 

wells, and adopting a rate 
sch,edule and tougher summer 
water use restrictions that 
encourage conservation are 

line also was on a downside. 
We did all rigltt compeTed to 
easte..-n New Mexico, which 
only received four to five inch
es for three or ·four yeal'B. It 
was pretty rough."' 

wet stretches could make 
the dry ones easier to get 
through. · 

iY IIIAJINE Sliii.UNIIS 
!}JIDOSO NEWS STAPP WJUTI!R 

: Uniquely positioned to join 
liistorical data with first-hand 
!Xperience and Current 
resWeh, Frank Potter says 
Ruidoso"s weather follows a 
pattern. Knowing how to 
m~e the water system is 
l;h.e key to securing optimum 
benefits from those peaks to 
lteip ride through the valleys, 
be said. 

Former Ruidoso village 
manager •. village councilor 
and Lincoln County manager, 
Potter is an appointed mem~ 
ber of the village Water Task 
Force, asSigned to review 
rates and conservation mea
sures. 

Aft.er assembling a chart of 
the are~;~.'s snowfall and total 
precipitation, reviewing the' 
water rate schedule and how 
the water system is managed, 
he offered the following obser
Vations: 
· • The ·council, which l-e 
said seems headed in the right 
direction, must balance exist
ing land, maximum ability to 
deliver water and allowed 
density. 

"They should set policies to 
ensure that densities are not 
increased," he said. That 
includes annexations. 

'"Ruidoso ultimately has to 
match the units it has with 
the maximum peak demand it 

COURTESY FRANK POnER 

F-k Potlar, of the village'S water Task Foree. compiled tho above chart showing the peaks and valleys of Ruidoso~ 
precipitation. Data was collected from the National Climate Center. the NaUonal Weillher Service and local readings. 

can serve,"' he said. "I think 
Ruidoso used pretty good 
planning in the past aDd those 
numbers should match, but I 
would hope we never have to 
get into a situation where 
either one drastically affects 
the other." 

• Ruidoso's current water 
rates don't encourage conser
vation. 

. ~ city ~is seriously look
ing at conservation now and 
never really did in the past," 
Potter said. "It could be the 
most important element, and 
rates should encourage con
servation. I looked at whether 
water use is increasing and if 
drought or growth is driving 
any increased use, and the·n 
turned in three pages of rec
ommendations on how to 
encourage conseFVation to the 
taSk force chainnan." · 

• Stiff water use restric
tions should be enforced every 
summer, even when a crisis 
doesn't exist to prepare for the 
years when drought hits. 

"If we're really going to get 

serious, that means the whole Eagle Creek. Wells should be . 
town, tourists," elected officials allowed to rest ·six months out 
and residents must partici- oftheyearforTechgrge, ifpos
p~te." Potter said. sible, You have to manage the 

Along that Sftllle line, resi- system. It's a d~lieate hal
dents should be encouraged to ance." 
capture water from their. gut- • With time and turnover, 
ters during the winter and the the village· doesn't have any-
summer rainy 
season to irri
gate lawns and 
for other non-
potable uses. 

---------- one with an 

• Although it 
appears., . to be 
doing a good job 
now, for the pre
vious four to five 
years, Ruidoso 
was not divert-
ing enough 
water from the 

.. lllecH¥ is 
seriously look
ing at conser
vation now and 
never really did 
in the past." 

Frank Potter 
water task force 

overall knOwl-
edge of the sys
tem, he said. 
Hiring consul-. 
tants is fine, but 
when they leave, 
the technicians 
left behind must 
run the system. 

Potter assem
bled a chart cov
ering snow and 
total precipita

Ruidoso River to Grindstone 
Reservoir. 

"W"e have a short recapture 
period in Ruidoso. When the 
snowpack warms up, it melts 
rapidly with our intense sun. 
By May, it's gone," Potter 
said. "I believe they were rely
ing too heavily on the wells at 

tion from 1942 to 2001, usiilg 
figures from the National 
Climate Data Center in North 
carolina, th~ National 
Weather Service and other 
sources. 

, keys steps to · m&lUI:ging the 
resource, he said. 

From looking at f.4e chart, 
he concluded that: 

• ln·each year of sisnifi.~::imt 
floods aroUnd Rui~so; the 
area receiVed at least ao· i~h~ 
es of"precipitation and experi
enc~d a substantial snowfall. 

Big sriow spikes were reSis
tered in .1941 when flood 
waters ripped through town 
along the river, in 1965, when 
a motor grader was washed 
away near Fox Cave on U.S. 
70, and in 1978. Lesser floods 
occun-ed in 1984 8nd in 1988, 
each with 30 inches of precip
itation. 

"Roy Parker (manager" Of 
Ski Apache) called (in 1978) in 
December and sB.id we're in 
serious trouble because it 
snowed like crazy and now it 
was raining up there and if it 
continues at this rates, 
there11 be flooding," Potter 
said. '"Thank heavens he 
called, the Rui~oso River was 
rising a foot an hour. The 
river flow usually was about 
12 cubic feet Per second at 
that time of the year, but it 
reached 2,500 cfs." 

• After the 1941 flood, the 
river took more than 30 years 
to repair itself, and currently 
is doing the same after the 
1978 flood, he said. 

• The drought that most 
people in New Mexico remem
ber occurred from 1952 to 
1955. 

• In 1970, the Ruldoao 
River WJmt; _dry. 
· "We learned in tl\ose years 
we had to develop a water·sys

•tem in Ruidoso that you could 
totally reverae (pumping from 
lower wells to areas at higher 
elevations) when problems 
occurred,"' Potter sft.id. "We 
started working on ii. 

"We had another real 
drought from 1987 to 1989. It 
was more serious thari people 
realized. I was city manager 
and remember standing on 
the porch of my house trying 
to figure how we cOuld get out 
of this thing, A spring rain 
started. It was timed beauti
fully and went through the 
summer like there never wae 
a drought. 

"The last real dip in precip
itation was from 1991 to 1993. 
It's been kind of a straight line 
from 1999 to 2001." 

Potter is optimistic about 
the chances for heavier pre
cipitation this year. 

.. Right now the subtropical 
jet stream is set for El Nino (a 
warm ocean phenomenon that 
usually brings moistures to 
New Mexico),"' he said. "The 
best chance for recharge Js 
when the snowpack melts as 
it sits, and saturates into the 
ground." 

FACT 
In 1957 

Rate increase not by choice, Zia says 

"What's so interesting to 
me is . when you look at the 
chart, you can see the trends," 
he said. "If you look at the 
cycle for Ruidoso, they seem to 
run 11 to 13 years roughly."' 

Knowing those cycles. plan
ning for them, knowing when 

"I remember that one," 
Potter said. "The chart flat
tened even though , we main
tained the 12 inches average 
for precipitation. The snow 

Buddy Holly records "Peggy Sue" 
at Norman Petty Studio 
in Clovis, New Mexico. 

• Natural gas suppliers 
raised prices, forcing Zia 
to do the same, according 
to the company. 

BYe BWtE MAIIllN 
FUll Tilf. Rl lf)O'o( I .,.F.\l'o -

A recent rate increase was 
not the preferred choice of Zia 
NaturaJ Gas, according to a 
company spokeswoman. 

"We're rate-neutral. In other 
words, what we're charged is 
~hat the customer is charged," 
·says Debbie J. Haines of Zia 
Natura] Gas, referring to the 
cost of natural gas. She points 
out that Zia is a public compa
ny, and the base charge for 
inaintenance and meter read
ing seldom change, while trans
"inission and distribution sys
tem fees are tied to the cost of 
the natural gas. 

Aocording to a preao release, 
the cost of gas is purely a pass
through cost for Zia's cus
tomers. Zia seeks the lowest
cost supply in order to saVe its 
Customers money and effective
ly compete with higher-cost 
propane and electricity, said 
Haines. 

Zia Natural Gas is an oper
ating divisi.oil of Natural Gas 

• Temporary workers 
AV').ILABLENOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
Food. Service, 
Construction Homeown~r 
ServicB! · 

.• RISK FREE I Hour 
Guarantee, you pay only 
for the hours wOrked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today.! 
257-7876. 

www.ruldosolabor.eom 

. ' 

Processing Co. <NGP). Since 
1998, when NGP acquired 
Ruidoso Natural Gas Company 
in Lincoln County, it has 
increased its customer base 
from 2,000 to 9,000 CUJTent cus
tomers. Zia provides service to 
customers from north of 
Capitan to Alto, Ruidoso, 
Ruidoso Downs, and the Inn of 
the Mountain Gods. 

Like other commodities, nat
ural gas prices rise and fall as 
supply and demand change. 
Supplies of natural gas are 
temporarily tight, and this 
causes the prices to rise. To 
keep consumer costs down, cus
tomers can conserve energy, 
replace aging appliances, and 
check out bill-paying options. 

Special assistance is a1so 
available through the Low 
Income Home Energy 
Assistance Program (LlliEAPJ, 
fuel fund assistance, and other 
programs. • 

Natural gas is touted as 
America's natural wonder. Its 
use has increased by 35 percent 
over the last decade, and is pro
jected to grow by 45 percent by 
2015. 

Ninety-nine percent of the 
natural gas used in the United 
States comes from North 
America. And it is the cleanest 

and most efficient fossil fuel. 
In a snapshot of current nat

ural gas market conditions for 
the winter 2002-2003, the 
American Gas Association has 
confidence that supplies will be 
adequate to meet customers' 
needs. 

Approximately 3.1 trillion 
cubic feet (Tcf) was held in stor
age at the traditional Nov. 1 
start date of the winter heating 
season. That's 5.2 percent high
er than the fiv~year average. 
About 20 percent of winter nat
ural gas supplies come from 
underground storage. 

As of December 2000, Zia 
had approximately 20,000 cus
tomers in New Mexico and gen
erated $13.9 million in rev
enues, with $69,000 in gross 
receipts taxes. It employs 45 
people in its Hobbs, Lincoln 
County and Maxwell divisions. 

In addition to. awarding 
yearly scholarships totaling 
$15,000 to graduating seniors 
and non-traditional students 
interested in pursuing higher 
education in engineering, busi
ness and science, "Zia dona
tions include youth activities, 
civic organizations, and com
munity projects that llirectly 
benefit our customers,"' Haynes 
said. 

YOURGIFI' 
HEADQ\!~J!!Ji~ 

:JoLfy SMw11W.x 

~ ~-~h:,..:.,.~G&.b~rl~: 
Aunde IJs Marketplace 

And'PU' .and G!fi $b9p 
1100 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso, NM • 505·257·7123 

... 

SPIJt:latty: 
Ear. Nose. Throat 
and Allergies 

Edut:slion: 
Unlvorsity of Wisconsin 
Medical School 

Residency: 
Medical College 
of Wisconsin 

Clrllflt:SIItm: 
Board Certified Jn 
Ololaryngol{}{}y 

Jan D. Hobbs, M.D. 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Aliergy Spllt:lallsl 

Eastern New Mexico Medical Center Is 

proud to lntroducs Roswell's newest 

otolaryngologist, or.· Jan Hobbs. _Highly 

trained and educated in ear. nose and thffJi!f 
problems, as well as ajlergles, Dr. Hobbs Is 

looking forward to caring for you and your 

family, ll(ld making your llvBs a little saslor. 

Ill 
EASTERN NEW MEXIC(l 

MEDICAL 
CENTER 

QUALITY CARE. RIOHT HERE. 

313 w country CfUtJ Rd. 
Suffe 7 
Roswell, NM 88201 
Phone: (505) 622·2911 

HrHJrs: 
Monday- Thursdsy 
8:00a.m. -5:00p.m. 

Friday 
tt:oo a.m.- 12:00 p.m:-
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U>L.C\TION BRIEFS 

Bllingual. advisory 
group plans pOtluck 

The Ruidoso Municipal 
School District Bilingual 
Parent Advisory committee will 
have a potluck meeting at 

· Sierra Vista Primary School 
Cafeteria at 5:45 p.m. today, 
Dec.· 11. Parents of bilingual 
students, grades K-12, are 
invited to attend. For more 
infonnation, call your child's 
teacher or Patty White at 257-
4051. 

Cadet Hawthorne 
rates at West Point 

Cadet Justin Edward 
Hawthorne, son of Richard 
Hawthorne of Ruidoso, was 
named to the dean's list at the 

' U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point, N.Y. To qualify for the 

·dean's list, a cadet must main
. tain a 3.0 grade point average. 

Hawthorne graduated from 
New Mexico Military Institute 

. jn 1998. He is concentrating his 
:studies in mechanical and civil 
engineering and plans to grad
uate in 2003 from West Point 
and be commissioned a second 
lieutenant in tbe U.S. Army. 

Founded March 16, 1802, 
the academy celebrates its 
bicentennial this year. 

The mission of the U.S. 
· Military Academy is to educate, 
train and inspire the Corps of 
Cadets so that each graduate.is 
a commissioned leader of char
acter oomm.itted to the v~ues 
of duty, honor, cotmtry; profes
sional growth throughdut a 
career as an officer in the 
United States Army; and a life
time of selfless service to the 

·nation. 

Host &roily sought 
A new host family is needed 

to host an exchange student 
from Germany for the remain_-

der of this school year; 
The. rallwy wiD provide a 

home and share this unique 
experience with her. 'l'lt host 
family -will provide a bed, 
meals, friendship, understand
ing and a genuine desire to 
share the-American way of 1ife 
with this girl from Germany. 

She speaks English, is cov~ 
ered by medica.l insurance, has 
spending .money for personal 
expenses and is presently 
enro1led at Ruidoso High 
School and hopes to remain 
there for the rest of the year. 

She is 16 years old, active on 
the school soccer team, enjoys 
music, athletics and children 
and is willing to attend church 
services with her new host fam
ily. 

Interested families may pre
view the student's application 
and can also be sent infonna- · 
tion about the SHARE! pro
gram. 

The SHARE! High School 
Exchange Program is spon~ 

sored by ERDT, a nonprofit 
educational foundation. For 
more infonnation, please call 
Samantha Wagoner at (5051 
624-5388 or the SHARE! 
Southwest Office at 18001 941-
3738. 

ENMU-Roswell 
commencement set 

ROSWELL - A group of 
about 80 graduates will partici
pate in Eastern New Mexico 
University - Roswell's 38th 
Commencement Convocation 
set for ?p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 
12 at the ENMU-Roswell 
Physical Education Center. 

The featured speakers will 
·be Wllliah> C. Kuehl, general 
manager, International Law 
Enforcement Academy (lLEA.l, 
Roswell, along with Vien Le, a 
business administration stu
dent who will be receiving his 
associate degree with honors 
that night. 

COURTESY JULIE CARTER 

Carrizozo schools "Characler Counts• honorees for November include, 
front row, 4th grade, Josh Burd, Marshall Wilson, Jordan Hill, Destiny 
Dutchover, Stephanie Zamora, Michelle Shivers; second row, 4th grade Justin 
Garcia, Joel Ferguson, Patricia Greenlaw, Chelsea LaMay, Lauren Smith. 
Roper Webb: third row, 5lh grade, Mariah Vallejos, Ashley Ventura, Allison 
Comstock, Tessa Hendricks, Alexa Borowski, Scott Barela; back row, 5th 
grade. Lena Reyes, Maria Tate. Aron Vallejos, Matthew Vega, Carlos Samora, 

· Kinsey Vega. 
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SANDY SUGGITTISTAFf 

Raw Fleischmann, slanding, teaches all the math classes al Eastern New Mexico University-Ruidoso, and 13-year-old Josh Valcarcel, foreground, is the _ 
youngest student in his college algebra class. 

College algebra suits this 13-year-old 
-

Josh Valcarcel is one of some70 younger students taking college courses at ENMU-Ruidoso 

BY SANDY SUGGnT 
Ill ll w ,._,r > "E\\-.., -.r.-'.FF IUUl"F.II 
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J osh Valcarcel started col
lege when he was 12 -
taking intermediate alge
bra (Math 107J, Now he's 

taking the next class, Math 110, 
college algebra, and his teacher 
says he's doing fine. 

Although there are a couple of 
other high school students in his 

"If I had no sight, it 
would be difficun to 
tell (his age), 
because he fils in like 
all the other students 
••• does the same 
work, asks the same 

estl " qu ons ••• 
Ray Fleisclunann 

College math teacher 

Wednesday 
night class, 
Josh is by far 
the youngest, 
said Ray 
Fleischmann, 
who taught 
math at 
Southwestern 
Oklahoma 
State 
University for 
21 years 
before "retir
ing" to 
Ruidoso, and 
teaching all 
the math 
clasSes at 

E'astem New Mexico University
Ruidoso since 1~1.. 

Fleischmann said Josh did 
well in Math 107 and is doing 
well this semester, too. 

"If I had no sight, it would be 
difficult to tell, because he fits 
in like all the other students 
and does the same work, asks 
the same questions and has the 
same requirements," he said. 
"'n the classroom, he is mature 
like all the adult students." 

Jim Miller, director of 

ENMU-Ruidoso, said this 
semester there are between 60 
and 70"younger students taking 
classes at the college - primari
ly from Ruidoso, Mescalero and 
Capitan, and some home school
ers. 

"There have been a number 
of 12- or 13-year-olds taking 
classes," Miller said. "We take 
12- to 16-year-olds for concur
rent enrollment or dual credit 
wtth secondary school or home
schoolers, after the parents and 
kid-s meet with rtle." 

During this required inter
view, Miller explains the differ-

. ences between high school and 
college. The pace is much faster; 
classes will finish an entire book 
in 16 weeks, meeting one night 
a week, compared with public 
schools' 150- to 170-day school 
year. Another difference is that 
after the initial interview with 
Miller, parents are outside the 
loop of their child's education at 
ENMU, just as they would be 
for any other college student. 

Some college faculty mem
bers express concerns about 
such young students' atten
dance, homew()rk or maturity 
problems, Miller said, "But in 
general, because we've set up 
the expectation ahead of time 
that they're going to treat you 
like anybody else in class, stu
dents usually do quite well. If 
they're missing class in public 
school, they're going to miss 
class here, too." 

"Josh's attendance is excel
lent," Miller said. "He works 

eaeday, Dee. 11- Breakfast; 
Ham bar, wreal, fruit or juice 

Lunch: Frito pie, flour tortilla, 
oom, applesauce 

Lunch: Choice of "'ehic:ken potty, 
chopped steak, tossed salad, fruit, 
bread !IDd pudding 

Thursday. Dsc. 12 - Breakfast: 
Peanut butter and JeJly 111andwieh, 
fruit or juice 

Lunch: Choice of "'rollllt pork, 
steak fingers, com. dog, mashed pota
toes, gravy, mb:ed veggiea, fruit and ....... 

Friday Dac. 13 - Breakfhet: 
Cinnamon roll, cereal. fruit 01' = .. .::::;,=~·~ wicb, been and bean burrito. , 
tomato; pickle, seasoned potatoes, fruit 

Monday, Dec. 16 - Brealtt'ast: 
PeaiRJt butt-er and jelly sancbrich. fiult 

or Ju~~: Choieb or~ cheese cbt. 
..... - ..... dot.- """""&uii.; pintobeane.~ . 

Tuesd-ay, "Dec. ·17 - Bteakfut: 
Boiled egp, Oeteal. ju!os 01' fhlit . 

....!.:i'r:!.!':..~;e'=-= turlo!Y, J!OW.I>-solad; .,.... l>ean's, 

......m;mnc·. 

~.Doo.-~l~·~t: 
Bcr~~. wheat J;oaat. With 
jelly • . • .. 

ThUTSday, Dee. 12 - Breakfas~ 
Quet~adilla 

Lunch: Beef burrito, Spanish rice, 
pinto beans, pe8T8 

Friday Dec. 18 - Breakfast: 
Pancakes with syrup 

Lunch: Beef stew, cracker, celerY 
stick, milled frutt 
~. J)8c. 16 - Breakfast: 

Wheat toast_withjelly 
Lunch: Taoo111, tossed salad. eoro, 

pi}leapple 
Tuesday, Dec. 17 - Breakfast: 

Bapl with jelly , 
Lunch: Nachos, pinto bellllll, p!'

dsn salad, petU:hea 

Hohdo v.illey School 

Pm~;::~;; Dec. u-~: 

· •. 

hard, does his homework and is · 
a good student. We're glad to · 
have him." 

In fifth grade, Josh tested as 
being gifted in math, and he 
jumped from fifth-grade math to 
an upper sixth-grade/lower sev
enth-grade class - and made 
straight A's. In sixth grade, he 
followed that class to lower 
eighth-grade/upper seventh
grade. 

'"It was good," he said. "I did
n't have a whole lot of problems. 
I didn't like the way the math 
book went, but there's not a 
whole lot you ran do about that." 

Then his parents took him to 
ENMU-Ruidoso to be tested for 
placement in a college math 
class. He also sat in on the ~ 
beginning algebra class, Math 
tOr, as well as the intermediate 
algebra class, Math 107, which 
he tested for. After an interview 
with Miller, Josh registered for 
the class last winter. 

"I thought it was cool," Josh 
said "There was a lot less work 
- 50 problems whereas kids at 
public school have 150 problems:; 
a week. I'd have to say it's quite; 
a bit harder than the stuff at : 
the school. It wasn't terribly : 
hard, some of the stuff was real;: 
real easy, but some of the stuff t: 
have to sit down and think • 
about for a really long time., .. 

Josh plans to take college : 
English and continue with math: 
classes at ENMU, although he : 
maY take Ma'th 110 again "'to ! 
make sure I don't forget this 
stuff," he said. . 

• • • • 
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~ghting the way on Christmas Eve 
Volunteers needed for luminaria project, 
[Ilal"king its lOth anniverSary in Carrizozo 

Bp..,ush colonial history 
...... luminarias (boolires) back 
to tbe first Clnistmas Eve and 
the need for shepherds to keep 
Wann and keep Predators away. 
Ear~ New Mexicans piled wood 
idoDg · the religious procession 
fpute on . ChristmaS Eve, La 
Jlloche Buena. The boDfires illu
minated the way for walking·· 
Worshippers. 
: The modern luminaria came 
W New Mexico when Anglo 
kraders brought paper bags 
With them over the Santa Fe 
~- The hwnble lights are a 
New Mexico tradition. 

In thie lOth year of the lumi
naria project. in Carrizozo, vol
unteers will again fold sacks, fill 
with sand and carefully place 
the candle~ to be lit on 
Christmas Eve. 

A newly fanned Luminarla 
Committee is overseeing the 
project. Committee · members 
are Cynthia Brazeal, Barbara 
Spencer, Van Shamblin, Mary 
Ann Bingennan, Fran Altieri, 
Kay Cochran and Cynthia 
Culbertson. This year the Pro
ject will see 5,000 sacks placed 
along highways 54 and 380, 
12th Street. and BD-ch Street. 

The original idea of the lwni-

naria prqject belongs to Eileen 
Lovelace, Carriz~o . town 
trustee. It quickly became a 
cxnnm:Unity effi;trt with volun
teers coming from all ~: res
ideu1B, lire department, police 
depertment, chamber of oom
merce, and city enlployees. The· 
entire community is responsible 
for the success of the display. 

s.tunlay, nee. 14, wm be the 
community workday to fold 
sacks, fill them with sand Bnd 
place candles. AI) interested per
sons, young or old, are encour
aged to come to the fire depart
ment at 9 a.m. and join in the 
fun. 

An adult, for supervision and 
safety, must accompany all chil
dren. Coffee, hot chocol~te and 
donuts will be provided in ~e 
moming and the fire depart
ment volunteers will serve 
lwtch. 

The project is in need of 
flatbed trailers to fill with the 
bag!; and be stored until Dec. 24 
when the sacks are placed along 
the streets. At dusk, volunteers will light the luminarias .. 

Police Chief Angelo Vega and 
his officers will patrol the work 
areas. Officers wiD also greet 
motorists at the town's 
entrances, asking drivers to dim 
their headlights and drive slow
ly through town. 

FILE PHOTO 

Lumlnarlas have a long tradition in New Mexico. 

Early Christmas morning, 
the luminarias must be picked 
up for disposal. The Canizozo 
Yacht Club has vO:IWlteered its 

services for the job. 
For further infonnation or to 

volunteer, call 648-2168. 
VolWlteers are needed. 

Carrizozo Schools to fill with holiday sounds 
• On top of the music program, a 
"Festival of Trees;· decorated by 
school kid~. is planned. 

at 6:30 p.m. in the auditorium. The public 
is invited and there is no admission charge. 

The preschool through fifth grade, the 
drum line and the Girls' Glee Club will par
ticipate amidst a "Festival of Trees" set
ting. Cissy Gore, parent and bus driver, 
has worked hard to procure donations to 
create this wonderland setting for the pro
gram. 

Ten live trees decorated by individual 
classes are the stage sets for the winter 
music: program. 

The trees will be judged by the attend
ing audience and prizes given to first, sec· 
ond and third place. The trees, complete 
with decorations, will be donated to needy 
families after the completion of the music 
program. 

BY IUUE CARIDI .ftlllt 
FOJITIIf! IU1lXN) ~t"" 

Canizozo Schools will present a pro
gram of winter celebration music: Thursday 

Corona students keeping busy as break approaches 
• A Christmas pro
gram and basketball 
tournament are on 
the slate. 

BY JULIE CIUIIB! 

The Corona Schools 
Christmas program will be 
Thursday, Dec. 12, at 5:30 
p.m. in the auditorium. 

Are you #1 in the 
consumer's mind? 
Call the Ruidoso News for details 

257-4001 

Grades K-12 will take"part in 
the presentation and the pub
He: is invited. 

The basketball teams, boys 
and girls varsity, will head to 
Estancia for the BVC 
Tournaments Dec. 1, 13 and 

2201 Indian Wells • 

14. 
For game times, contact the 

school. 
School will be dismissed for 

the Christmas and New Year 
Holidays at 1 p.m. on Dec:. 19. 
Classes will resume Jan. 7. 

• 434-5087 

EVERYONE, EVERYWHERE 

-< ; • w --

.. 

Subscribes 
to the 

Ruidoso·News 
In Lincoln & Otero Coundes: 

3 months: $14.00 
6 months: $20.00 

1 year: $34.00 

Out ot Lincoln 
& Otero Counties: 

3 ntoiltbs: $21.00 
6 months: $27.00 

1 year: $43.00 

Call 257-4001 
to •t:art your subserlptlou today I 
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Holidays les8. . 
with tb,ese diabetes tips 

With all the - sweets, 
and -other teri:aptations that 
tare us during the holiday sea
sOn, this can bE, a pmticularly 
challenging and · 
stressful time of 
tbe year fur dia
betics. 

Here are some 
tips that can help 

4. Holiday tmvels 
If you're p1aniling any tniv~ 

el this holiclay season, plan to 
atay healthy. Airlines, trains, 

and shipe typically 

·you make it 
through another 
year of parties 
and holiclay pres
sures. 

1. Daeh ..J./u.t. f,, tl.. A~ 
aY 11-a- PaLM&A 

offer special meal 
optiOM for thoee 
with heelth condi
tions such as dia
betes. Phone ehead 
to make sure your 
dietary needs are 
taken car_e of on the 
road. Bring along 
euacks aud medi<:a
tion in case of 
unforeseen delays 
during your travels. 

through tbe snow 
or deck tbe malls. 

The weather 
aud -c sched
ule of the season 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
EICTII!NBION AGENT -

HOMe I!CONOMKlll 
Here are some 

ideaw for holiday 
preeents .fin" people 

with diabetes: can sabotage a regular exercise 
plan, so get in exercise where 
you can. Winter sports such as 
cross-country skiing and ice
skating are great exercise, but 
even shoveling snow can be a 
calorie-burning· experience. 
And of course, walking is a 
great way to fit exercise aud 
holiclay shopping in. 

2. Suack smart. 
When you're out on long 

shopping excursions, bring 
some healthy snacks _along and 
avoid the food court. Small. fre
queut meels are best fur keep
ing your energy and blood 
Sugar in a comfort&ble zone. 

3. Give the gill; ofhealthy 
fuod. 

Treat your host or hostess 
to a tasty low-fat or sugar-free 
dish at the next holiday party 
you attend. Chances are more 
than one h~th-conacious 
guest Will appreciate your 
healthy contributions. 

• A cookbook. The 
American Diabetes 
Association publishes many 
cookbooks. Visit http:// 
store.diabetes.orgor call1-800-
232-6733 to ask for a catalog of 
books. 

• ~ A book with diabetes 
infurmation. The ADA also has 
books on topics such as eating 
in restaurants, exercise, travel, 
and information for parents of 

. children with diabetes. · 
• A gift of time. otfer rides 

fu the doctor or drugstore to a 
person who no longer drives. . 
Offer to exercise with a person 
who is having dillicultiee get
ting started. 

• An electric grill A grill is 
a healthy, low-fat way to cook 
mflllt, fish, poultry and vegeta
blee. 

Adaptlld from Diabetlls 
Forocast 

SPECIAL 
ORDERS. 

Books Etcetera 
505-257-1594 

2340 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Happy Birthday JESUS Party 
Thursday, December 12th 

6:30 p.m.- 8:30 p.m. 
First Baptist Church 
4-20 Mechem Dr. 

All children age ::t. yrs. old through 
6"' grade are welcome to come 
and join us. Dinner will be served 
from 6:30- 7:oo p.m. and will be 
followed by fun and games I 
Come prepared to have a great 

~~~~~~~~~J]~t~lm~e as we c:elebrate the birth ~ of our Savior Jesus Christ. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW CELLULAR 
has moved to a new location I 

114 East Hwy. 70 
(Acrose from All•up• at the '"Y'') 

. (505) 378-8800 
910-3808 

Come See Us! 

/:J 
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Historical· society holds 
2003 membership drive 
BY DIAIINE SIWJNGS 
RUIDOSO ~'E.WS !o,Ta\ff WRrrER 

A non-profit group ,..Uvely striving to pre
serve and protect the history of Lincoln Cotmty-is 
looking for new members to sign up and for oth-
ers to renew their memberships. . 

"The Lincoln County Historical Society hae no 
source of inoome other than memberships and 
generosity when it comes to donations, and 
because we are doing so much more than ever 
before, we need to turn to our members for assis
tance," said vice president Lynda Sanchez. '"So 
this year when you send in tliose renewals, 
please add a bit extra if you can. 

"The Society board~ headed by president 
Hollis Fuchs. is excited about the comiog year 
and wants to share our accomplishments and 
goals as we continue to development programs, 
field trips, archival training and preservation of 
the iatredible histocy of the region," abe saitf. 

"We are alsO very proud ofLCHS's tradition of 
representing the entire spectrum of individuals 
who reside in Lincoln County." · j · 

The society has amassed an impressive collec
tion of documents and maintains a headquarters 
in Carrizozo. ' 

' 
0 

I 
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liiTLE JOURNALISlS 
·---~---.-- ------ ... ....,-.. ·.----

"The society has literally 'roared' into the 21st 
Century and with our new Web site, programs 
and volunteers on board, nothing can stop us 
now." 

Individual or family memberships are $20 per 
year, a life membership· is $250 and a student 
membership for. thoSe under 18 is $10. Specific 
projects seeking donations are the Johnson 
Ste= Reading Room and the LCHS Web mte 
project, or specify a desired use. 

Sends checks to the Lincoln County Historical 
Society, P.O. Box 579, Carrizozo, NM 88301. 

SANDY SUGGRT18TAFf" 

'lila H•d Start class of Saundra .Reynolds and Julia Bustama11te toured the Ruidoso News Dec. 6 to 
expand their career horizons. 

Memberships nm. fnnn January to December. 

Reduced number of storage units approved for Hansen Drive resident 
Bl DliiiNE Slii.UNGS 
RIIJOQS(J ~EWS STAFF WRITER --

A Ruidoso man received approval 
earlier this week to build six storage 
units for his private vehicles. 

The village Planning and Zoning 
Commission granted a conditiorial 
use on the !arid and approved the 
commercial site development. 

the planner said. 
To comply with the village restric- · 

tion against metal buildings in com
mercial districts, the walls must 
have a non-metal facade and if a 
metal roof is used, it must be enam
eled. 

In other action, the commission: 
• Tabled a request by Th"e Texas 

·Land Developers to annex a tract of 
land to the village. 

• Approved a variance for Richard 
Wisner for a roof over an entrance 
door that is 11 feet, 1 inch from the 
front lot line on West Riverside 
Drive in Silver Mountain Terrace. 

John Obermiller, who lives on 
Heath Drive, wants to construct the 
units on Hansen Drive in Town and 
'country Estates off Mechem Drive. 
The quarter-acre trfct :i.e zoned com
munity commercial, but a variance 
would be required if Obermiller 
decided later to rent the storage 
units, village planner Darrell 
Bremner said Tuesday. 

Because the zoning is not being 
changed; the use would not vary 
from the village's comprehensive 
plan, Bremner noted. The lot will be 
landscaped on the Hansen Road side 
and one driveway will be closed to 
comply with village rules on separa
tion of access points. 

The previous owner of the land 
had received approval for 24 com
mercial units and a neighbor testi
fied that he's pleased that 
Obermiller proposed fewer units and 
for personal use only. 

• Approved a variance in 
Ponderosa Heights for Victor 
Arguedas to allow reConstruction of a 
roof that is within 2.5 feet of the 
front lot line ori South Oak Drive. 

• Approved a variance in 
Highwood Addition for Tom Schulze 
to allow placement of a home within 
10.2 feet of the front lot line on 
Lupine Loop in the Highwood 
Addition when standards can for 20 
feet. 

• Tabled a commercial site devel
opment plan for Airport West, Third 
Addition off Mechem Drive request
ed by Floyd Investment -co. until 
mo.re infonn~tion is available. 

• Approved a variance requested 
by John and Judy Shaw to allow the 
front of a new home to be 8.29 feet 
from the front lot line off Snow Cap 
Drive in White Mountain Estates 
when the standS.rd is 20 feet. 

Cecelia AonaratoDe 
A prayer vigil for Cecelia 

Agnee Huls Annoratone, 83, of 
Ruidoso will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 12, at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church,· with 
~-~ Mass there at 9 
.,._ .... "Friday, l)ee,-18, Burial 
WID:· follow at the Capitan 
Cemetery, with the Rev. Dave 
Be!'gs officiating. 

Mrs. Annaratone died Nov. 
28, 2002, in Ruidoso. 

Sbe wae born Aug. 20, 1919, 
in Salem, S.D. 

She moved 
County in 
AlbuquenJUO. 

to Lincoln 
1940 from 

She and her husband, 
Johnny, owned and operated 
the Rusty Anchor in Capitan 
for 27 years. She worked at 
Camp Sierra Blanca from 
1976-1985. She was a member 
of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, where she was a very 
active member. 

Survivors include brothers 
Francis "'Barney" Hula of 
Devils Lake, N.D., Al Huls and 
his wife, Mary Ann, and Robert 
and his wife, Lorie, of Salem. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Johnny, in 
1990; a son, John Paul, in 1998; 

, her parents William and Anna 
Huls; sisters Nettie Huls, 
Nettie Oyen, Christina 
LeFevre, Minnie Fetrel, l..ou.i.!'la 
Huls, Mary Fetrel and Adsline 
Merchant; brothers Aloysius 
Hula, Maurice Huls, Joe Huls 
and John Huls. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso. 341 
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso. NM 
88345, (505) 257-7303. 

Jessie Montoya 
A prayer vigil for Jessie 

Montoya, 49, ofRuidoeo will be 
at 6 p.m. today, Dec. 11, at St. 
ElellllOr's Catholic (,'burch, 
wbare the funeral Maea will be 
at 10 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 12. 
Burial will fbllow at Forest 
Lawn Cemetecy with the llev. 

Although mini-warehouse stan
dards require a minimum of one 
acre, the commission has granted 
variances in the past for smaller lots, 

"This man says he just wants to 
use them for his toys," said 
Commissioner Bill Hirschfeld. 

Alfred Galvan offi.ciating. 
Mr. Montoya died Saturday, 

Dec. 7, 2002, in Ruidoso. 
He was hom Nov. 24, 1953, 

in Ruidoso. 
He had lived in Ruidoso all 

of his life, was a devoted 
Denver Bronco fan. owner
-operat.or of Handyrna.n. Service 
Company and a member of St. 
Eleanora Catholic Church. 

He mani.ed Corina Torres 
on Nov. 2, 1973, in 
Aiamogordo. 

SurviVors include his wife, 
Corina, of Ruidoso; daughters 
Monica Prieto and her hus
band, Andres, of Ruidoso 
Downs, Lisa Trillo and her hus
band, Raymundo, of Ruidoso 
Downs, and Betty Reyes of 
Ruidoso; his parents Petra and 
Fred T. Montoya of Ruidoso 
Downs; brothers Freddy and 
Ray Montoya of Ruidoso and 
Martine Montoya of Las 
Cruces; a sister. Teresa 
Chavez, of San Patricio; and 
eight grandchildren. He wae 
preceded in death by a brother, 
Robert G. Montoya, in 
Vietnam. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso, 
257-7303. • 

Ralph Petty Jr. 
Graveside services for Ralph 

F. Petty Jr., 60, of Roswell, 
were scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 10, at Memory 
Lawn Memorial Park in 
Roewell. 

Mr. Petty died Sunday, Dec. 
8, 2002. at his residence. 

He wae born Feb. 27, 1942, 
in Carrizozo, to Ralph F. Petty 
Sr. and Zane Harkey Petty. 

He was a graduate of 
Carrizozo High School and 
attended tba UDiversity ofNew 
Mexico in Albuquerque. 

He moved to Ruidoso in 
1958 wbare lui began bioibank
ing career. While living in 
Ruidoso, be· wae priv;Jeged to 
rep.........t Lim:o1n and Sierra 
counties as the ~lmgest New 

Mexico state representative in After retiring, he moved his 
the late 1960s. family to Roswell in 1992 to 

His banking career later join his mother in a health food 
called him to Santa Fe, where business, Down · to Earth 
he acquired his-first bank, The Nutrition Center. He was a cer
Bank of Santa Fe. He spent tified nutritional consultant 
many years in Santa Fe mak- who used his thirst for knowl
ing friends and helping to pro- edge t;o Jtelp others feel better. 
"ID.Ote the area .. He was arw- Although he was badly 
active member of the New burned at the age of 5, he lived 
Mexico Am.igos in the late his life with enthusiasm, 
1970s. It was in Santa Fe courage and confidence. He 
where he met his wife, Mary enjoyed ranching, hunting and 
Margaret Mead Petty. He later go!£ 
moved to Ruidoso, where he Survivors include his wife, 
was president and nu:Uor stock- Mary Margaret, of the family 
holder of The Bank of RuidOSo. home; his mother, Zane H. 
He was a major stockholder of Petty of Roswelli his father, 
numerous banks in New Ralph F. Petty of Abilene, 
Mexioo, serving as an officer Texas; a daughter, Jennifer H. 
and board member. Petty, of Roswell; a son, John 

KRISTIE'S 
KITCHENS, IN(:. 

Quality Custom Built Cabinets and Design 
New Construction. Remodeling. Kitchens. Baths. 

Benjamin Petty, of Roswell; a 
special friend, Travis Bishop, of 
Roswell; a brother, John D. 
Petty and hi-s wife, Jill, of 
Albuquerque; sisters Karon Z. 
Petty and Sandra P. Stewart, 
both of Roswell; an uncle and 
aunt, Jack and Chris Harkey of 
Carrizozo; ~·and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

Arrangements are under 
the direetion of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel and 
Crematory of Roswell. 

JeanWaney 
A graveside service for 

Imogene "Jean .. Poole Blaney, 
77, of Ruidoso, was held on 
Saturday, Dec. 7, at Forest 

Lawn Cemetery, with her 
grandson, John G. Blaney con
ducting the services. 

Mrs. Blaney died 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, 2002, at 
Ruidoso Care Center. 

She was born Dec. 7, 1924. 
in Vinita, Okla. 

She was preceded in death 
by her fanner husband. John T. 
Blaney, of Ruidoso. 

Survivors include her' sons 
William A Blaney of Alto, John 
M. Blaney of Truth or 
Consequences, and Joseph P: 
Blaney of Ruidoso Downs. She 
had nine grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren. . 
. ArTangements were under 

the . direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Entertainment Centers, Custom Cabinetry for Office/Commercial, 
Refurbish Exlerion of Older Cabinetll with new doors, fronts &. trim! 

can for FREE Estimates & Consultation 
COT .I -ECTIBLES 

• 
• 

.Jose Contreras Carlos Carrillo Naney Lore 
(505) 430-4294 (505) 430·9544 ceU: (505) 420-4741 

off: (505) 258-4741 

• 
• 

• 

SO -thai: our employees may elfioy the holidays with their Families, 
-the Ruidoso News will honor -the following deadlines f'or -the · 

Wednesday, Dec. 25"' and Wednesday, Jan. l .. editions: 

Display. CIMsified & Lepl Deadline.s 
Fri., Dec. 20"', 5 PM for ihe Dec. 25"' issue 
F'ri., Dec. 27"', 5 PM for the Jan. 1" issue 

To reserVe your ....,;ertising space, please co.;.tact the adVertising department at 257-4001. 

The Ruidoso NeiWp will be closed on 
Wednesday, Dec. Wednesday, Jan. I" 
in observatlCe · 8& New Year's. ·· 

* 

• 

The T.O.M~ .. ® 

Rul~ News 257-4001 · \' . . . . . 
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M..-lriue ilpped oft' 

Someone d9noved the DlOdey 
tray- the.rod that locks it in 
phwe from a Linoaln Councy 
News ~ machine at 
:AJ]sup's Cl!mtenieooe Stxm!, 311 
Sudderth Driw, between noon 
Nov. 'Z1 ...m 11:30 a.m. Dec. o. 
Missing were $8 in <JU8fiJers ...m 
the rod valued at $10. 

The report- that the E1 
Paso Times machine nearby 
:appeai-ed to have been tempered 
with also, but the money box 
:appeared lntsct. 

Car stolen 
A wumsn parked her 1992 

:ChevrQ!et Blazer at Walgreen's, 
:138SudderthDrive,atobout6:36 
:p.m. Dec., 7 and went in fbr a 
~ bar - leaving the ke.vs in 
the ignition. When she returned, 
her vehicle Was gone. The vehicle 
registration was entered into the. 
National Crime Infm:mation 

Center-.· 

. Banner 1heft 

' 

A "Yes We Are Open" baqner 
was stolen from KFC, 331 
Sudderth Driw, between 10:30 
p.m. Dec. 4 and 8 a.m. Dec. 5. 
The banner with red letuuing 
was valued at $97. 

Glass cloor broken 
Ruidoso police reJM)rtB that a 

large rock was apparently used 
to break the double pane ofglaas 
in the front door of Vmcent 
Straley's olliee, 135 El Paso 
Drive, between 5:45 p.m. Dec. 4 
and 7:35 a.m. Dec. 5. Offieers 
fuund the large rock on the front 
sidewalk. A eecond glass door 
was broken from "tlu! corridor to 
the lobby and .a rock in the 
entrance to the office, and a 
thlrd rock was fuund in the ollice 
lobby, which was. used apparent
ly to break a double pane win-

WCALNEWS 

claw OD the west side of the door. 
It wits not known at the time of 
the report if entrance was made 
or aeytbing was takea. . . 

Someone -broke a window 
and pried it open to enter a resi
dence in the 1100 block of Main 
Road between June 1 and Dec. 
5, used the bathroom, and took a 
30-30 rille valued ai $450, 
broWn leather saddle bags val
ued at $150 and a grill valued at 
$50. Damage to the window. was 
estimated at $50. 

Shoplifting 
Police arrested Benny 

·Kaydahzinne Jr., 24, Dec. 7, 
cbargjng him with shoplifting 
two 3Q>.packs of beer and pooses
sion of drug parapbernalia. The 
report states that a clerk 'at 
Allsup's, 725 Mechem, said a 

· man with a long black· jacket 

walked to the front door with the 
beer, ~ out, lookiDg at the 
cleok aDd went to a car with 
three other people in it. The 
clerk eslled the Po&e. described 
the vehide, and the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs saw a e8r _with a 
matching description and 
at.opped it oh Route 4 in front of 
the 1on of the Mountain Goda 
The beer and the jacket were in
the back - and two marijua
na bowls With residue were 
fbund in the jacket. Ruidoso 
police were called and msde the 
arrest. 

Marijuana fuund 
Police cited William G. 

Avalos, 45, of Tularosa, with 
possession of mari,iua.n.a. 'after 
responding to a call ft-om 
Allsup's Convenience Store, 127 
Highway 70, about an int.oxicat,. · 
ed man The officer chen trans
ported Avalos to ·a friend's home 
on Cenizo Canyon Rood. 

Suicide suspected in case of woman found in lake 
BY SAHDY SUOOilT 
Rl 'lllO~O ;t;EWS STAI'I' \'I"RJTRII, 

Two more presumed sui
cides last week brought the toll 
to four in a week, with one 
additional attempted suicide, 
said Lt. Wolfgang Born of the 
Ruidoso Police Department. 

The body_ of 67-year-old 
Mary Hinson of Ruidoso, 
reported missing since Dec. 2, 
was found in Grindstone Lake 
by a New Mexico State Police 
Search and Rescue team Dec. 
5. 

A Ruidoso police officer on 
patrol about 8:30 p.m. Dec. 4 
saw her Cadillac SUV in the 
upper parking lot. Officer 
Brian Schamber called the reg
istration in and the vehicle 
came back to Hinman, who 
was reported missing by her 
husband since Dec. 2. 

Schamber found the doors 
unlocked and nothing out of 
the ordinary in the interior of 
the vehicle, the report states, 

and nothing in the area 
around the vehicle. He ·called 
two other police off1cers to 
meet him there, and one of 
them had dispatch notify the 
State Police for a possible 
search and rescue operation. 

A State Police officer 
arrived at 10:10 p.m. and he 
and th~ Ruidoso officers 
searched a larger area around 
the, lake, find.i.Jlg nothing, and 
notified New Mexico State 
Police Search and Rescue. 

On Dec 5, State Police 
Office Paul Bryan discovered 
the fully clothed body at the 
west end of Grindstone Lake, 
submerged and face down 
about 4 to 5 feet from the 
shore, according to a Ruidoso 
police supplemental report. 
Ruidoso detectives assisted 
with processing the scene for 
Bryan's investigation. 

"There was no indication "of 
foul play," Detective Bob 
Layher said Tuesday. "If any-

thing had appeared to be crim
inal, we would have worked 
with the State Police jointly." 

A 59-year--old man shot 
himself around midnight Dec. 
7 after police had arrived at his 
residence on Ponderosa Drive 
in response to his wife's 
request. Several police officers 
and the chief of police attempt
ed, unsuccessfully, to talk him 
out of his plan to kill himself. 
The man apparently shot him-· 
self with a 9 mm hand gun. 

Investigation continues on 

the suspected suicide of a 43-
year old woman at her resi
dence on Shaw Lane Nov. 30, 
and on the suspected suicide of 
a 43-year-old man who died of 
a gunshot wound in a resi
dence on Sudderth Drive on 
Dec. 3. Results from lab tests 
by the Office of the Medical ·· 
Investigator in Albuquerque 
will determine the cause of 

·death. 
In additiori, ·a 47-year--old 

woman attempted suicide Dec. 
5,-according to poliCe reports. 

Need a speaker for your group meeting? Keep from being ripped off 
by con artists. The New MBXIco Securllles Division presents the 
Ms•wr lnvnlor" program. 

INVESTOR EDUCAT'ION FOR 
COMMUNITY AND BUSINESS GROUPS. 

Ne,. MeKka Slllle 
GOVfl"ll""'"t 

Seo:uritl• Dlrirll>tl 

c.IJ 1-8QD.104-5&33 lor • fR£E sp•aDr far your 
nnlaltrellnll". Hllndouts efld Jrlll videos •re 
provided. 

Tbls progr.1111 will assist you In 1nve5tment education ancl 
awklance o1 scams llld rip-Oifs In shlck 11111 llnand31 
maltlrs. 
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Ruld!ISD High School principal Paul Wirth a<;<Juired a new hair slyle 
Tuesday, when the Warrior football team tackled h1m and sha141d his 
head. "Lasi spring I told lhem whichever loam wtm a stale champi
onship could shave my head,n Wirth said. "They won a state champi
on~ip." 

Do you 

NEED 
Clerical Help? ,.._ 

Temporary or Permanent 
Help Available 

Call Today 

QuEST 
PersonJJel, INC. 

(505) 258-2359 
1096 Mechem, Suite 302, 

256K, 768K and 1.5 
megabits per second. 

He's young and good looking, personable, and an absolutely huge 
talent and this Emmy and Grammy Award winner will be all yours 
Saturday night at 8 p.m. on the stage of the Spencer Theater. In this one
man one-piano holiday show John McDaniel will entertain you with both 
the traditional sounds of the Christmas season as well a flurries of 
Broadway .show tunes (he won a Grammy for the cast album for "Annie 

Now is the time to get connected to the 
fastest modem service in the west! 

i'J<'J>W J4@ 
•• £4.WJJ'i;w::~:w:r::.. 

With P·ipel~ne no additio11a1 phone 
line is needed, plus you get ••• 
,.. A Free_Ethemet card rental 
,.. Up to 7 E-mail accounts 
,.. 10 MB of Web Storage for a Personal Web Page 
,._ Unlimited access-24 hours a dav 7 days per week ... 

and You'll never be bumped "'' uuo lng high user tlmesl 
· ,._ PILii--.Charter Pipeline features 24hours a day 7 days 

lbll Free Technlcial Support! 

Charter 

' 

117 Vision Drlv• 
.. 257-0277 ·.· ' 

Pipeii~•N 

-,, 

Get Your Gun"). Since doing the last 'Rosie' show in 
busy with concerts, recording and laying the 
groundwork for some Broadway shows he'll be 
working on In the coming months. He's currently 
producing a show called "BROOKLYN," which 
appears to be on the fast track for a production 
•out west" in .the spring - hopefully somewhere 
Jlke the Spencer. His newest CD, "The Maury 
Veston Songbook," will be released. on April ts.t, 
2003 and will be available wherever CO's are 
sold. You'll find his warmth and 
enthusiasm contagious. 
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A good titne was I,ad by all, really 
Truth be told. rm not really 

all that upset over the out
come of Saturday's thrilling 
Claas 3A state championship 
game. 

Yes~ my alma mater 

-a big blowout with .1,~ 
Arteaia or~ · 
out on top. _ 

True, St. Pius embarrassed 
tbe Bulldogs bed< in 1999 

with a 22-12 vic
tory - in tl:te lost; but it's only a slight 

problem fqr me. I'm a 
professional journalist 
and I report what hap
paos nn tbe field, regard
lesa of who wins. 

ON 11m 
DDOT 

___ A,. Bulldog Bowl, 
~ i..'J no less. But 

ICPormles'Seth 
Clabaugh had found a 
receiver in the end zone 
for the finBl game-win
ning touchdown to 
snatdl another title 
away from the Warriors, 
I would probably have 

BY 1UDD FUQUA 
SPORTS EDITOR 

until this- season, 
those same two 
teams had domi
nated Class 3A 
over a 20-year 
span. And 
Lovington's two 
victories in .the 
past two years -
59-3 and 42-7 

felt the same way I do now. 
You see, I was just happy~ 

was at that game. It turned 
out to be more entertaining 
than I had ever imagined. 

This wasn't the kind of 
championship Class 3A had 

·become accustomed to seeing 

shellackings of 
Robertson and. Cobre, respec
tively - weren't exactly the 
kind of contests that get your 
pulse rscing. 

But thia year's game, thia 
was something both teams can 
be proud to have been a part 
o£ Even before the improbable . 

comeback by the Warriors (not 
all that improbable I gueSs, 
not after St Michael's), I knew 
I waS in the middle of some-
thing special. I 

I"m a graduate of Eastern 
New Mexico University, and 
rd seen quite a few football 
games at Greyhound Stadium, 
site of this year's champi
onship. There are several good 
rivalries between Eastern and 
other Lone Star Conference 

. teams, not the least of which 
involves West Texas A&M -
the "Wagon Wheel Game." 

I was in Greyhound 
Stadium for most of the 
Hounds' 1987 season, a year 
in which they went undefeated 
until their last two gmpes and 
were ranked as high as No. 5 
in Division n. 

rve seen some pretty big 
and raucous crowds for those 
contests, but nothing tluit com
pared to Saturday's turnout. It. 
gives me goosebwnps just 

thinking abeut all those people 
in Greyhound .....,oa, cbearing 
a fodtba.l.l game. 

And it's even more exciting. 
to think thoae fans all gut what 
they paid for, and then some. · 

Co-atulations to both 
teams fur putting to!l"tber a 
classy and wall-played show. 
You should both be proud of 
your achievements. 

See? I 'Ibid \bul 
I guess I am pretty excited 

about Ruidoso winning; it"s a 
lot easier interviewing players 
and coaches whose team has 
won. But I'm more · pi.eased 
with the fact tbet tbey proved 
me right. 

Ruidoso finished second in 
District 4-3A. and now they've 
won the big prize. They've 
become the. latest in a long list 
of "wild-cards" and rwmer-ups 
that have still gone on to win 
the whole enchilada. 

I knew I was right. 

A Class Act 
Ruidoso also showed her 

true colors before ~ game, 
finally Showing our national 
anthem the respect it deserves. 
No screaming "WARRIORS" at 
the end of the song, but a 
hearty cbeer for the Ram band 
afterward. Good for you. 

I know it wasn't every stu
dent (or parent) doing that 
before, but it still gave the 
<>Dtire village of Ruidoso a bed 
name. I just hope you don't use 
this column as some sortofper
missiQp to resume this silly tra
dition. I would think the tradi
tion of honoring your country 
would be a Httle more impor
tant. 

I look forward to the basket.. 
ball and wrestling seasons 
now, and am ready to offer my 
singing abilities to anyone who 
needs them for the anthem, 
really. rve been: practicing and 
everything. Give me a chance ... 
c'mon! ' 

WARRIORS: Another football state title for the Ruidoso faithful __ .. 
Portales sideline, it had only 
moved fbur yards. 

That set up Ruidoso on their 
own 42-yard line with 1:lllelt, 
and tbe Waniors mads tile most 
of it. After his team was flagged 
fur an of!Bide mil, Adams fuwul 
Tyler Line near the Wanior 
sideline for a 34-yard catch. 
which put Ruidoso at the Ram 
:IS-yard line, almost withip field 
goal range. 

""I was thinking. 'banda, don't. 
firll me now,- said Line, who 
made a diving catch flo keep tbe 
drive gomg. 'I !mew I was going 
to get it as soon as the ball was in 
the air." 

Following that catch, 
Adams found his way into the 
endzone for the go-ahead 
score. 

"At that point, I was think
ing field goal, we could tie it 
and go into overtime," Bowden 
said of his thoughts while 
watci)ing Adams on that final 
touchdown. "'I was just think
ing, "Is be going to get mr 

'"Josh has been our catalyst 
all year. he's the one that 
makes us go," he added. "Tyler 
made the big play for the first 
down and got us close to field 
goal range - two seniors com
ing through in a big game ... 

Adams had 120 yards rusll
ing to lead the game, while 
Line added 77 on 14 carries. 
Adams also threw for 162 
yards, while Hooper had five 
catches for 69 yards and Line 
got the ball four times for 68. 

Clabaugh ·led the Rams 
with only 50 yards on 13 car
ries, while Carter and Long -
normally deadly from the 
beckfield all year - had a 
combined 24 yards in the 

game. 

Familiar start . 
Whlle the Warriors certainly 

ended in spectacularfushion, tbe 
game began with depressing 
similarity to their previous meet
ing with the Rams, an 18-7 loss 
which cost them tbe District 4-
3A title. 

On Saturday, Portales took a 
14-0 lead early in tbe second 
quarter on a 30-yard completion 
by ~ .. Chris Carter. 
Carlier scored the Rams' 6rst 
touchdown on a !()..yard rush in 
the 6rst quarter. 

Ruidoso, meanwhile, had 
-.hie holdiognnto tbe hsll, and 
Adams wasn't connecting like he 
usuall.Y did with receiver Cbance 
Hooper. The Warriors fumbled 
the baD seven times - losing 
fuur- and Adams bed 18 pass
es that fell incomplete. 

"Our mistakes was what was 
stopping us in the first half," 
'Bowden aald. "We relt if we elim
inated those, we would win the 
ball game." 

Ruidoso elimjnated them 
enough thet tbey got their 6rst 
""""' on a 16-yard reception by 
Hooper in t:he endzone, but had 
to settle for just six when Dusty 
Bolden's point-after kick was 
wids right. 

The Warriors almost soored. 
agsin just befure the hsH; whan 
tbey recovered a Portales fumble 
and than marched down to tbe 
Portales two. But another fum
b!C witb 16 aeooods left pre
aerved the Rams' 14-6lead. 

Each team traded. possessions 
in the second half before 
Ruidoso, teldng tbe bell away on 
a Casey Wagnon intan:eption, 
soored. on another Adams rwL 

That drive was kept alive 

TODD FUOUAISTAFF 

Porlalas n~nnlng back Las Long \22) Is swarmed by Ruidoso defenders Dec. 7 at Greyhound Stadium Saturday 
during the Class 3A state ch.ampionshlp. Long- who had rushed for more than 1,200 yards on the season, was held 
to jusl11 yards on seven carries by the Wa':_l"iors. 

wheil the Waniors, facing a 4th- whebning feeling," Bowden said 
and-7 at the Portales 39-yard "I can't credit myself, we've got a 
line, IBked tbe punt and kicker great c:oacbing stsll' and great 
SUMm Stroup fuwul Line open kids. 
for a 13-yard gain and a critical 'They've done everything we 
6rst down. asked them to do," he added. 

That play was cypical of sev- "Give the credit to them and 
arsl that kept Ruidoso in tbe their parents, tbe boosters. We're 
game throughout. just the nnes calling tbe plays." 

"We jwrt believed, it was all Notes: Ruidoso easily out- · 
about teamwork," Adams said paced the Rams in almost 
"Wecameoutontopinoneofthe every offensive category. They 
biggest gsmes of our lives. Now hadmoretotalyards(416-172), 
we're state champions." fewer penalty yards (40-62) 

For Bowden, this is not his andhadmany,manymorefirst 
first time in the state champi- downs (26·9) ... That Portales 
onship - having been there couldn't get that crucial first 
befure a8 an assistant both in down With just over a minute 
Ruidoso and Artesia. But it is his left; in the game wasn\ too sur· 
6rst time as the head coach. prising, the Rams had only two 

"I wasn't sure if we could do it first downs in the entire second 
in the fuurtb quarter, but now half ... The game was· Ruidoso's 
that we've won, it's an ovel'- fifth decided by ·rour points or 

leas, and was their second 
come-from-behind victory in 
three weeks, having beaten St. 
Michael's in four overti.mes in 
the quarterfinals after being 
down 35--14 at halftime. 

• . . • ~ , ~ <~, • . . • . TODD fUGIINITAFf 
...,. ,. alJ Tyltir Llnei<tar'illlht. takBS the pitch from Josh Adams (24) es Casey Miii!U (20) prepares to block 5a1Urday.durlng the Class 3A state ch!irnpl- . 
unship game at Gruyhound Sladi1111. Makl~a the plll)l defensively ]or .Pol1a18S are Jeremy Jnnes (10) and Les Long (22). . · 
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side 
line >t: 

SkiApaaho 
Hew 

• • 
. . . . . 

lifts: Two sur-= 
and chair& 

and seven. 
Trails Groomed: Capitan. ChaiC 
Seven Llftllne, Lower Deep Flll8l8\ 
Lower Spruce, SBT, Smokey Bear; 
Snow Park, Top Notch, Lower. 
Mountain Novice SIDpes : 
Snowmaldna Pall 24 Haur1: Yes : 
Forecast: MOSIIy SUnny : 
Addtuanal Info: With seven lnche& 
of fresh snow on Sunday, the gDrh 
dola and chair one are open to thC 
top. Most of the upper mountal't 
tmils are ap11n. The skiing Is real~ 
great with no crowds. ! 

• 
Prep Scores ! 
·····························~ 
nursday, Due. 5 

Boys Baskelball 
. Tuslnllft6lk»uul 
Ruidoso po. Bloomfield 38 

Rtnldnmntlr r,.,., 
Dexter 67, Capitan 48 
Jal 75, Carriwzo 34 
"Girls Basketball 

l.tlllfltlaml TIHJmamtllll 
Tahoka. Texas 73, Ruidoso 26 

Rllllllnmner Toumamtmt 
Carrizozo 59, Jal 34 

Friday, Daa. 6 
Boys Basketball 

T•n lnrtllllloul 
Taos 88, Ruidoso 61 

Rrmdnmner 1'DumamtJRI 
Capitan 54, Carrizozo 24 
Girls Basketball 

l.tlwllllml TOIIIDliiJIDI 
Paducah, TeiUIS 63, Ruidoso 54 --.. Carrizozo 59, Capllan 55 

Saturday, Dec. 7 
Football 
C-IIABmBCO.-/p 

Ruidoso 26. Portales 22 
BOVI Balk81ball 

Taus lnvllallunal 
Belen 100, Ruidoso 52 R.--

FIIfhfla .. 

Capitan 58, Hagennan 51 
Glrla Basketball 
Mescalero 48. Eslancla 30 

Lellfltlllml T~ 

• . 
' . 
• • 

El Paso Fiankln47, Ruidoso 37 : 
lftRulnnJ.r TfllltMIIIIIIII .. -Fort Sumner 48, carrizozo 34 _,.,.,., 

Tatum 57, Capitan 46 

Monday, Dec. 9 
Glrla Basketball 
Mescalero 53, Mesilla Valley .26 

Preps on 'nlp 

• 
• • • -. --
-• . --• 

········-·····-··-···---·····~ 
TbursdaJ, Dec. 12 " .... -... : 

Capitan JV at Hondo, 7:30 p.m. ": 
Mescalero at To'hajilllaa· 
Tournament, TBA • 
Glrta BaslrdJaR 
Capitan JV at Hondo, 6 p.m. . 
Capitan vs. ArteSia at Artesia~ 
Tournament, 7 p.m. ! 

Frlday,Dec.13 
Bop Ba1ltetball 

-• 
Ruidoso at" Deming, 7:30p.m. • 
Mescalero at To'hajllllee; 
Tournament,. TBA • 

TBA , ·" 
carrtzozo at ~ Tournament; 

Olrta Blilblball . : 
Mescalero vs. • ountalnalr at: 
To'haJIIUea.roumament. 2:30p.m. : 
Ruidoso Bt Cloudcii& 6 p.m. ~ 
camzozo at ·Loving Tournament 
lBA 
C;lpftan at Artesia Toumamant, TBA 
Wftalllng 
Ruidoso at Las cruih-.Toumamant, 
TBA -~ I 

Balunlay, Doc. 14.,._ 
BayoB-R -.· 
Caplan at Ruld~ 4 p.m. 
MOS<:aleru !¢t't;, To'hajlllleo 
Tournament TBA,_··.· . 

-~~zo ~.~TOurnament, 
OldOIIIilliiiRII '\W ... ,, 
ca.- at~~l'll~mln]enl. · . ~.ru , ·:to1.aJIIIIeo 
ToUI'IIarhlnt,. . ·. 
Gapllan atArfosfa Toumamenl, l1IA 

• 

.. 
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CongrR-'Iu,.'li-ons 'lo our 200Z S'l•'le 
R.ui.4oso. i!oo"lh•ll W•rriors •n4 C•pi.t•n Yolley"b.ll_L•4Y! Tigers ~ • .._. 

1 from, #be ~-HJ- 8"1 Ri.oR.ultilosoRe•l"lors.eom, · . 

1 Michael Sanchez 
5 Paul LeBlanc 
.7 Tyler Line 
10 Marcus Williams 
13 Jaime Urban 
14 Elisha Hedin 
16 Troy Saenz 
17 Chance Hooper 
20 Casey Mirau 
22" ....... George.Gallardo 
24 Josh Adams 
27 Justin Huffmon 
29 Jeremy Pritchett 
33 Jess Shendo 
'35 Tanner McGarvey 
36 Casey Wagnon 
40 Jasper Riddle 
42 Chris Mendoza 

.,.:.r, . 

' 

. . ......... _ 

44 
46 
48 
50 
51 
53 
54 
56 
55 
59 
60 
62 
63. 
64 
66 
66 
67 
68 
70 
71 

\ 

Josh Pior 
Jacob Henson 
Julian Serna 
Jaime Morse 
Brian Chavez 
David Samaniego 
Jake Tetreault 
Marcos Armendariz 
Mark .Blair 
Patrick Perales 

··~¥/in ML~!frnngha.m 
Jonathan Farus 
Dusty Bolden 
David Esquibel 
Joshua Morris 
Felipe Montes 
Valarde Gonzales 
Johnny Gordon 
Case Forrest 

• 

o an orres 
73 Eddie Gutierrez 
74 Justin Sergeant 
75 Michael Malis 
77 Bruce Herrera 
79 David Rice 
80 Steven Stroup 
81 Josh Rue 
84 Hylton Hosetosevit 
85 Jeremiah Romero 
86 Daniel Cornelius 
87 Andrew Ramirez 
88 Adam Gallardo 
89 Daniel Austin 
90 Don Eldred 
99 Tim Lucero 

VARSITY COACHES: Ridge Bowden, Brad Dlx, Klef Johnson, 
Cody Patterson, Jarrett Perry, Michael Swanner, Jim Varnadore. 
FRESHMEN COACHES: Billy Page, Lance Eckard, Ryan Wright. 
MIDDLE SCHOOL COACHES: Borde Williams, Herman Fox, Clay 
Burton, Tl'evor Raeburn, Gordon Thompson 
MANAGERS: Isabel Guerrero, April Oorame, Daniella Gonzales, 
Jerome Montes, Sarah Woods, 

'02 CLASS 2A STATE CHAMPIONS 
I· CANDLE TURNER 
2 KAYCEE GILSON 
3 JESSICA TULLY-MITCHELL 
4 EMILY HOBBS 
5 STEPHANIE KELSEY 
6 ALYX SHEEHEY 
7 MELISSA BECKER 
8 JENNIFER BARTLEY 
9 CATHERINE WOOD 
10 FALON SPARKS 
11 LORENA BROCKMAN 
12 JESSICA BECKER 
HEAD COACHES: Sherry Lynn Gowen, Christel 
Dalton Griego, Susie Gibbs . 
MANAGERS: Angie Nowell, Chelsea Colwell 

-- ----~---~~----~--~~----------------·----·------·--------·---·------·----~--------·~·-

2 
0 
0 
2 
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Carrizozo girls second at ~o~_.... ~· 
BY IISIDJ HAHS 
FOR l1tE RUUX)S() SI:.'W!.' ~~---, 

room trailing 28-12." sooreof6!M5. . 

DEX'I$R The Roadrunner 
Tournament kicked off Thursday and came 

( to a close with the crowning of the champi
;_!. ons Saturday. 
, ~- The Carrizozo girls finished the best out 
! !; of the four round-ball teams &om Lineqln 
: :~ County, as they took second place overall 

Play continued in the third with things 
starting to look up for Carrizozo as they 
picked up the pace and scored 14 points and 
held the Vixens to only eight. However, it 
still left the Grizzlies a ten-point deficit to 
contend with. The score at the end Of the · 
period was 36-26. 

Capitan later fell to Tatum 57-46 in the 
third-place game on Saturday. Tb.e Lad¥ 
Tigers (1-3) face Artesia this Thunodayat 7 
p.m. in the tim round of the City or 
Chainpions Tournament. 

Boys 
The Carrizooo Grizzlies faced Jab in tbeir 

first game of the toumament Thursday, 8lld 
did not do very well against the Panthers. 
Jab showed good solid basketball as they 
easily defeated Carrizooo 75-34, '' ,. . -•• , ; . 

'·;: 

following a 48-34 loss Saturday to Fort 
Sumner. 

The Lady Grizzlies (4-2) faced a tough 
Fort Sumner ball team. The Vurens have 
won the tournament fur the last nine years 
and were looking to make it a full decade. 

Tbe last period of play Would tell it all, 
but it wasn't what the Grizzlies wanted to 
hear. The :'Zozq girls gave an all out effort to 
get a handle on the game and turn it 
around, buit (Fort Sumner stayed with their 
game plan and out scored the Lady 
Grizzlies, putting 12 points to Car:rizozo"s 
eight on the board for the win and a decade, 
of victories in the Roadrwmer Tournament. 

):.ater that evening the Capitan ~ 
boys dueled the Dexter DemQDS in tbeir first 
game. Capitan played well, but Dexter 
played a very aggressive game all around. 
The Tigers fell to the Demons "67-48 in a 
well-played game on the part of both ball 
clubs. 

"' think we are able to match up with 
them,,. said Carrizozo head coach Mel 
Holland. "We've never beat Fort Sumner in 
the last four years, so they have a good ball 

~ !' team and that's how we are going to play 
": thegame." 

The Lady Grizzbies were led by Christa 
Frlmk with 21 pointa, followed by Vu:toria 
Rossi with nine. 

To get to the championship gAme, 
Carrizozo had to start with a first round 
game against Jal. The Lady Grizzlies 
played a great game and easily advanced to 
the next round, easily beating Jal by a score 
of59-34. 

With both 'Zo.o 8lld Capitan taking a loss 
In the first round, that put them playing 
each other in FriWur"s game. 

' Things did not go very well for 'the Lady 
~: Grizzbies at all the first period of play. They 
~ :· were only able to put seven points on the 
· ~ board, compared to Fort Sumner's 12. 

Turnovers and bad ball handfing took its 
toll against Carrizozo, along with many 
tniBsed opportunities to score. 

Capitan girls 

The Capitan boys pretty mucb kept 
Carrizozo at arms length, taking evt!ry 
opportunity that was available for them to 
score. Sheldon Moor put 19 points on the 
board fur the Tigers, as 11 of the 12 pla,yers 
On the ftoor scored fur Capitan. At the BBDle 
time they put the brakes on Carrizozo's 
scoring, enough to beat them 64-24. 

Carrizozo faced the Lady Tigers in the 
second round, as Capitan defeated Dexter 
by ·17 in their Opening-round game. The second period brought more of the 

same, as the Vlxena kept the pressure on. 
Carrizozo managed to put only five more 
points onto their total by the end of the first 
half of play, giving up 16 more to Fort 
Sumner. 

Friday brought with it the promise of 
even more great basketl)all, and that it was. 
The Grizzlies and the Tigers squared oft" in 
what would turn. into a very excitin,g game. 
Both team showed great ability to get the 
job done, but only one could emerge victori
ous as Carrizozo slipped by Capitan with a 

Capitan went on to defeat Hagerman in 
the consolatiOn championship, 58-61, on 
Saturday. Moor again led the Tigers with 16 
points, wlille Bo Sparke bad 15 points 8lld 
17 rebounds. lady Grlzzlp Chrisla Frank (20) goes up for a shol againsl Fort Sumner in 

the championship gar'ne of the Roadrunner Tournament Saturday In Dexler. 
Frank led Carrizozo with 20 points. but the Lady Grizzlies fell 48-34. 

The frustration showed Oft the faces of 
the Grizzlies as they headed for the locker 

The Tigers (3-1) play the Ruidoso junior 
varsity this Saturday at 4 p.m. in Ruidoso. 

, . Ruidoso girls drop three games Defense aids Mescalero 
ladies in fast season start 

BY TODD RIQUA ........ 
llnnoso SP.<t"S ~1'01(1'!<. F.l Ill OR 

It's been a pretty rough start 
for the Ruidoso girls basketball 
team, but coach Greg Marez 
does see some hope in this 
young season. 

"We're not getting to the 
peak yet, they're still under
standing how everything is 
supposed to run, .. Marez said of 
his 0-4- Lady Warriors. "They're 
going to start working better 
now as we go through the ·holi
days." 

After losing big to Carlsbad 
in the season opener 74-30 Dec. 
3, the Lady Warriors dropped 
successive games to Texas 

teams Tahoka, Paducah and El 
Paso Franklin in the Levelland 
Tournament over the weekend. 

Ruidoso fell to Tahoka - a 
semifinalist in the Texas state 
playoff~ last year - 73-26 on 
Thw-sday. 

"We just had a hard time, it 
was only our second game, and 
it was the lOth or 12th game 
for most of these other teams," 
Marez said. "They were more 
ready, but that's why we went. 
We wanted to face the good 
competition ... 

The Lady Warriors' lnggest 
problem Jay in their inability to 
integrate Marez's defensive 
and offensive sets, and that led 
to a number of tumovers. 

Warrior wrestlers not 
yet ·at full strength 
BY TODD FIIQbll 
lnlPOSO SEW~ ~PUIITS F.lliTOR 

As a team, the Ruidoso wrestlers may not have much to show 
for their efforts yet. but they do have several individuals who 
have already made their mark on this young season. 

The Warriors competed in a quad match at Roswell· High 
Thursday, defeating both New Mexico Militazy lnstitute and 
Hobbs before traveling to Belen Saturday for the Belen 
Invitational. 

Hobbs fell to Ruidoso 60-38, while NM:M1 was on the wrong 
end of a 48-30 score. 

awe pinned all but two guys from NMMI," said Ruidoso coach 
Brian Brown. 

Brown had only six wrestlers for that event - meaning the 
team lost quite a few points overall due to a lack of participation. 
But the wrestlers that did go represented the school well. 

Greg Crow Jed the team with a 2nd-place finish in the 130-
pound weight class, while johnny Gonzales took third at 103. 
Others to place were Dayne Hall at 112, Davis Warner at 125 and 
Ricky Phillips at heavyweight, all finishing fourth. 

"We11 see how we do at Cruces on Friday," said Brown, refer.. 
ring to the Las Cruces Invitational his team will be in next . .OWe 
should have 10 to 12 kids there, so the numbers a1one will he1p. 

"'f they do well individually at that toumament, it says a lot 
about our wrestling here." 

They cp.t down on those mis
takes in their last two games, 
losing to Paducah 63-54 Friday 
after being down by only four 
points headed into the fourth 
quarter. 

Clarissa Silva led Ruidoso 
in that one with 20 points, fol~ 
lowed by Dusti Franklin with 
12 points and Christina Brown 
with 11. 

On Saturday, the Lady 
Warriors again fell to El Paso 
Franklin. but only by 10 points. 
They also got their defense 
working, holding FTanklin 
soore1ess in the fina1 period. 

Franklin led the team this 
time with 16 points, followed 
by Silva with 15 and Beth 
RobinsOn with seven. 

Ruidoso was at Tularosa on 
Thursday, i:md plays at 
Cloudcroft Tuesday at 6 p.m. 
With these four games now 
behind them and improvement 
in each game apparent, Marez 
is optimistic about his team's 
abilities. 

"Once they get accustomed 
to the pressure, everything 
should fall into place, • Marez 
said. "We need to cut down on 
the turnovers and should be 
okay after that. This tourna
ment -was an eye-opener to 
show them how I want them to 
play.• 

FACT 
In 1850 

New Meiico (which iucluded 
~resent day Arizona,_so~them 
Colorado southern IJtaJi, and 

southern Ne';ada) is desilmared a 
territory, but denied stalehood. 

* 

with 
\ 

- , .. 

BY lDDD RIQUA 
RI'IOOSO SJ!IIS Sf'ORl' f.[)IT()R ·- score, but we've been concentrating on stay

ing with the man and running a half~urt 
offense." 

The Mescalero Lady Chiefs are off to a fast The Lady Chiefs beat Mesilla on Monday 
start this season, and they have a stifling after leading 33-6 at the half. Nicole Dolan 
defense to thank for it. led the team with 23 points, while Augusta 

After dropping their season opener 61-60 Lang had 12 and Sheriene Davis had 10. 
on a last-second shot, the Lady Chiefs have It was a similar story on Saturday. as 
rattled off three· wins in a row using a tough Mescalero was up on Estancia 26-8 at the 
man-to-man defense and solid scoring. half, and rode it out to the end. 

'Mescalero beat Mesilla Valley.I:Jy.-20.J]Gip.te..,....- !'Estanoia-tl'ied ·to slow·it down on ue, they 
to follow up their season-opening lose, beat showed a lot of patience, so we let them do 
Estancia 48--30 on Saturday, then defeated that," Bradford said. '"It was easy to do with a 
Mesilla Valley again on Monday, 53-26. · big lead." 

'"We played excel1ent defense," said The Lady Chiefs wiU face Mountainair 
Mescalero coach Rol Bradford. "We've been Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the first round of the 
playing tenaciously. and haVe the ability to To'hajiillee Tournament. 

A FLU SHOT COULD 
SAVE YOUR LIFE. 

I 
! 
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Hot shooting by Belen sinks "Warrio~s ~ Ta9s Tournament 
' ' 

BYlQDOIIJIIBA · ~ · thBlirsthalf"furtlieTiBers, and 
RUIDOSO NBIMi SI'OR'r3I!Dfl'OR ~-t_ , eventually finished with is. 

After opening the Taos 
lnvitatiomil. with an 8o.38 
thrashing of Bloomfield on 
Thursday, the Ruidoso boys 

· basketball team was brought 
back to eariD Friday after hav
ing been given a lasle of their 
own medicine. · 

The. w- fell to tourns· 
ment host T...,. 88-61 Friday, 
then fell · in the third-place 
game 100-52 to Belen. 

Taos used the slune sttategy 
~ is trying to instill in the 
WarriorS, Pl"S$8 and nm wi:th 
the ball. Ruidoso (2-2) was 
down by only five points at the 
half, but foul trouble plagued 
them early. . 

but Pete MariU}ez stung .the 
Warrio.,. in the EIOCIJIIli half", 
linishing the. game .with ao 
points to lead the-

"Dellmsively, we have to get 
our heads arouru;l after we 
...,... to play defense," Page 
said. "We have to find the s.,.ts 
they Uke to soore from and get 
there early." 

Auston Beier led the 
·Warriors wi'tb. 20 points, 
including a -9-for-10 perf"or
IIIBllC<> at the free throw line. 
But fur all his ability at the 
charity stripe, Riudm,;o as· a 
team only shot just above 60 
·percent. · 

sbQt 78 .pen:ent in the game," 
Page said. "They were 6-lbr-7 
.from· · th8 three-point line, 

' everything they _shot went in." 
Ruidoso, :meanwhile, could

·n't seem to make anything go 
in, althouglo their scoring was 
wall halaneed: C,.c)y Small and 
Patrick Valliant eaeh had 14 
points to lead the Warrioro,lbl
lowed by Beier's 11. 

Still, with these two loeses 
behlnd him, Page is still excit
ed about the season's· 
prosp~;cts, particularly now 
that Ruidoso will be playing 
with a few members of the now 
Class 3A state ehampiQ11 
Warrior football team. 

"'They know what it takes to 
play at that level, and their 
success will push our players to 
do better," Page said. 

~ we struggled with our 
press break,'" Page said. "We 
didn't shoot very well in the 
second half, and they had a lot 
of oft"ensi.v"e weapons." , 

Stuart Campbell had 16 in 

The w-· stunning lOBS 
to Belen wasn't so much a mat
ter of their inability to guard 
the Eagles, it;s just that the 
Eagles couldn't miSs any shots 
down the stretch. 

"We had people in good 
defensive positions, but they 

Ruidoso hosted Tularosa on 
Tue.sday and t...vels to Deming 
for a Friday contest at 7:30. 
p.m. 

TODD FUOUNSTAFF 

Ruidoso's Nick Page (3) makes a layup during the Ruidoso warriors' season-opening win over Socorro Dec. 6. 
Trailing on the play is Socorro's Joseph Santiallanes. 

WARRIOR WINNER-LAND 

Tile Warrior loot!Jallleam lakes the lllikl. accompanied by lhe Ruidoso High School24 Karat Band. before 
Saturday at Greyhound Stadium. 

Photos bv Todd Fuqua 

Clla1111a llaopar, left, battles two Portales Rams in lfle endzone for a touchdown pass 
In lhe secorid qua11er of Saturday's Class 3A championship at Greyhound Stadium. Tlie 
score got the Warriors to Wilhin eight points at halftime. 

Can yt;)u 
survive 
without 

' . 

T.O.M.A~? 
Call the Ruidoso News for details. 

257•4001 

~ ' ______ .... __ ....._ __ ....;......_~----· ·--
...... --.-.- - ' ' 

With the Ruidoso fans and cheerleaders celebrating in the background. 
Portales Quarterback Seth Clabaugh (4) kneels on the field after h1s last-sec
ond touchdown pass was deflected by the Ruidoso detenaers:-aenying the 
Rams their fourth state ooampionship and securing a frtth stale title for the· 
Warriors. 

DENT ICS 

If you got a ding .•• 
Give us a ring! 

505•257•4857 • 505•4:10•6867 
welchl@charter.net 

2 
0 
0 
2 
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BY MAIL: 
Ruidoso News Claaai&eds 

P.O. Box US. Ruidoso, NM 88355.0128 

257-4001 
Emall your ad to: 

classifieds@ruldosonews.com 
OR legals@ruldosonews.com 

PRICif. Plf.R ISSUif. 
Classifiec.l Une Ads are $7.24 (Including tax) tbr the 
first 20 v.nrdo;, CaD 257-4001 for additioaal 
price quotes and ClassiAed Display rates. 
All classified Uae ads must be pre-paid prior 
to publication. 

DEADLINES 
Une Ads: 5 PM Monday for Wednesday 

5 PM Wednesday for Friday 
Legal Ads: 4 PM friday for Wednesday 

4 PM Thesday for 1'riday 

CORRif.CTION POLICY 
Chl'<:k }Tfllr ad pmmptl~· for alTllr:KV. Claim.~ ful' ._.rror-. must Ill: 
l'<.'<.~i•t."<.i ll) Th~ Rutd\ll>O N._.l'l~ withtn .!4 hqj.Jl'l- nr1h~· r,,...,, publll-:a· 
tit>n dat~ C.Jm·t'llat!<ln Pulil)': St! ~-a!oh refund~ '>r 'haq~l' ''3rd 
~:n.'tltl Till' il.utdOMJ Nt!V>'!> l't'!><!rvt!S lh._.ri¢1llu ~'<hl,l':IK'I-!On:le ,,.. 
rc.ofu,._.,~.r,>ifk-d ul~ du., 10 inappruprial~ nmrC'nl 

0 ln. 3+3, with 
huge master, living wnlre
place, central heaValr, 
over 1800sq.ft on 1/3 
acre, Call 889-226·6423 or 
{806)236-4117 

LEISURE UVING HOME 
101 WALKABOUT WHITE 
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS 

SNUG AND WARM IN 
THE WINTER TALL 

PINES COOL IN THE 
SUMMER. 

This ~Contemporary home 
has 2014 square feet of 
comfortable living area 
wtlh large rooms with 
brightly lighted vaulted 
ceilings. Computer room 
and large master suite with 
an abundance of closer 
sr.ace. Master bath with 
li ed spa tub. Large COV· 
ered deck and huge star· 

3BD/2.5BA MOBILE with 
adition, covered deck and 
carport, $62,500.00, possi
ble owner financing with 
1 0% down Call 491-5621 

CHEAPER THAN Rent! 
$47.000 buys this 2 bed
room. 1 bath on 5 lots in
town. Remedied, covered 
decks and completely 
lanced. A must see ® 20l 
Apache Trail. STEVENS 
REAL ESTATE 1-888-556-
1349 or 63G-9900. 

UKE NEW, 1999 Fleet
wood. 14'x70', 2Bdrmi2Ba 
w/ appliances in Adult Mo

Home Park at 1 

2BDN BA, VERY private, 
central gas, fireplace, ap
pliances, 0/Vt/, WID hook
ups. Huge deck over look
Ing Cedar Creek, No Pets!, 
257·0106 

3BD/2BA W/CARPORT, 
Unfumlshed, off Mechem 
Or. lyr lease. $600/month, 
wlsecurlty deposit. 258-
4256 

3BD/2BA, OFFICE, huge 
kitchen. 1QOO Sq Ft. Mfn. 
view. Enclosed garage 
with workroom. Fenced 

r.ard. No smoking. 6 month 
~ase required. $600 de
posit $975/mo. 257-4345 
3BD/2BD HOUSES for 
rent. central location WID, 
bills paid. 257-7448 

$360 & $330 EFFICIEN
CIES. Cabins; midtown, 
utilities paid. Clean and 
Cozy. 258-5Bn. 

2BDN BA UNFURNISHED 
TRt-PLEX, good location, 
easy access, WID hookup, 
gas heat, fireplace, 
$495Jma+ gas & electric, 
deposit amf'lease required 
258·3210 

ALL PAID except electric. 
Cute 1 Bdlapt, stove, retrlg· 
erator, carpet drapes 
FREE LAUNDRY ROOM. 
$395/MO. 101 Apache 
Drive. (505)522.:3969 

EXTREMELY CLEAN 2bd 
apt. in well-maintained du
plex. $395.00 plus gas and 
electric. Lease and de!XJS· 
it. 505-521-4057. 

40 ACREs-NOGAL area 
with outstanding views and 
prtvacy_ has been platted 
Into 4 tracts. Great Invest
ment or homesite. 
$135,000 with terms. Ste
vens RE 1-888-666-1349 
or 630-9900 

RANCH LAND 
SALE 

SW Properties of New 
Mexico, Inc. 
835·1008 

1-877 -670·8015 
Call today!! 

RtrnloSoNEWS 
257-4001 

. . 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

SIFIEDS 
BY PHONE: 

(wilh Visa or MasterCanl) 
505-257-4001 

BY FAX: 
(with Visa or MaSterCafd) 

505->57· 7053 

You can over 
365,000 readers with one call. 

• 
We Can Place 

Yoyr Ad In Any 
OfOurNew 

Mexico 
Newspapers 

1. Ruidoso News 
l. Las Cruces Sun·News 
3. Deming HcallUght 
4. Slher City SUD•News • 
S. AJamosonJo Daily News. 
6. Carllbad. Cunr:ot Argus 
7. FarmJogtoa. Daily Times 

www.ruidosonews.com 

FOR RENT 1500 Sq. ft. 
building. 180;3 Sudderth. 
Great for accountant, law
yer, or real estate. Call 
257-2037 or 258-3377. 
Across from State National 
Bank. 

MID-TOWN APPROX 
1200 sqft Retail or Office. 
Great visabillty with park
Ing. $675 per month plus 
utOilles 1·888·556·1349 

OFFICE SPACE tor Rent. 
Located at Intersection of 
Sudderth and Mechem. 
2825 Sudderth. 257·7521. 
910-3065 or 420-5095. 
1 1G STORAGE REr·H 

AA SfOKAG-f 
All sizes available 
Go11-1petitive Rates 
011-site Ma11ager 

Acro~s frDI\\ Fot'd Co. 
01-1 Hwy. 10 

378-7030 
117 \'/ANTED TO REt1T 

OUT OF State Professlo· 
nal on US 70 project. De· 
sires to rent 3Bd minimum 
2Ba family home. Expect 
to be In area 1 yr. Please 
call 970·884· 1 35 7. 
!51 VACATION RENTALS 

DEC. 27""AN. 3. 2bdrm, 
2.5 bth condo, $2000 
Sleeps 6. Indoor pool, Ja· 
cuzz1, exercise room, rab· 
quetball, views 1-888-556-
1349 
~00 Hf"l P V/At/Tf"O 

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE 
MANAGER. Exp: Comput
ers, accounting, PJR taxes, 
typing, scheduling, multi· 
lasklng, public relations, 
problem solver. cash bal· 
ancing, etc... Full lime, 
benefits and great winter 
hours. Please call 
(505)378-4446 

LANDSCAPE MAIN
THENCE Crew Leader. 
Full time apply at Hubbald 
Foundation 103 Slana 
Blanca Drive.-

UBERTY FINANCE has 
Ful-tlme position avails~ 
ble. Muet have reliable 
transportation and llluto In· 
surance. Beneftls Include 
haaflh insut1ince, ~ hoff .. 
days & bonuses. Apply at 
238 Sudd!!'rth. 

ASSISTANT. 
Computers, scheduling, 
multl·tasklng, public rela
tions, problem solver, cash 
balancing, tiling, phone 
skills and Inventory ~
Full time and benefits. 
Please call (605) 378-4446 

PART TIME! Housekeep· 
ers. Only Thursday and 
Friday's at Crown Point 
Condominiums. Apply In 
person no phone calls. 
220 Crown drive. 

RECEPTIONIST PART
TIME or Full-Time position 
to greet visitors. coordi· 
nate employees, and par· 
form general oHice duties. 
Bltlngual and working 
knowledge of computers IS 
a plus. Starts at $9.00 per 
hour with rapid advanca
mant. Send resume to 
CommUnltv Home care, 
1096 Mecllem, Suite G·16. ... , ......... ....... 
............. !!.:-:.-~ ..... .. ........ ............ 

Contact Human llesDuRes 
at157-9071 

for mar. InFormation 
Oft pa)' and belteflu. 

EEOC: • ""'""' 

RUIDOSO 
READY LABOR 

DaUy Work/ Oalfy Pay 

Construction, framers, 
general labor, food 

service, housekeepers 
clerical. All Skill Levels! 

Apply Todayl 257~7876 

449 Suddarth Drive 
In Gateway Center 

RUIDOSO TAXI 
CAB 

NOW HIRING 

FULL6PART 
nME 

MI!DICAL 
TRANSPORTATION 

DRIVERS 

On/~ Sober Minded 

saa .:<7=.'Y.o.o 
Oowno 

37 ......... 

SONIC DRIVE-- IN 

Is now acoeptlng 
applications for 

dependable, mature, 
enthusiastic. friend:r 
crew members - al 

shfflB.AoD~Inpa~ 
7-10:SO a.m. at 

102 Horton Circle 
EOE 

SPORTS EDITOR 

The Alamogordo (NM) 
Dally News is seeking a 
sports editor to cover all 
local sports at this 8,ooo
circulatlon newspaper In 
southem New MeXico. 
We're looking fOr someone 
who has a atrong back
ground In sports with good 
Writing and editing slcllls, 
and the ability to meet 
deadlines. The rtBht candi
date for this full~ fhe posi
tkm should have p&gB·I~ 
out expetienca Snd-·a fB. 
mHiarlly with Quark Xpresa 
oomPI@er software. 
The Dally News Is lln 
equal opportunity empl~ 
er wllh medical. dental, * 
alan and Olhi'l' benefitS. 
Please send a lettet. te--

• 11Ur'111i . and Clij)a af . yQur 
warkto: · 

Darrell J. Pehr • Editor 
~rdo Dafly News 

~~NM88310 
Or fax to 5Q5..437..-T108 

WOMEN WANTS work 
doing housecleaning or 
caring for elderly. Cal[ 378-
7163 
~JJO SPf':C:IAI NOTICES 

PET AND Plant sitting; 
your house or mine. Mine 
for small dogs; yours for 
lmgsr pet ,cats and plants. 
Call Sandy for lnfonnatlon. 
257-Q308. 

RESTAURANT SELLING 
all Inventory, Including 
10'x10' walk·m cooler, 
freezers, refldgerators, 
grills, pots&pans, load in
ventlfry, and much more. 
Sat 8-2, located next to 
Fun T,.ckers 257-0440 

~~~0 
1X1 
learn to drive 

TWO ITEMS for removing 
and working on automobile 
hydraulically: 1 . A 2-ton 
shop crane. opataled hy· 
drauliCally 2 An eng1ne 
stand. Both tlems have 
wheels and are brand 
new, never been used 
Priced lor quick sale: $300 
firm. Ca/1257-5853 

FIREWOOD SPLIT Plne 
Mix. $95/cord. Slab fire
wood $25/cord. El Molino 
Sawmill. 336-1237 

' 
• 

·~ 
)A. ' 

• 

-}" 

~ ..... 
Pets/An~ck 

Fln~lness 

Merdtolli!ID..,. sate 4oo-49Si11 

DARK OAK Dining Table 
wleMtra leaf and fol)r 
chairs. Can seat eight. 
$500 Original price 
$2,000. Call 378·5250 

NEW& USED 
F'lJRNITURE & 
MATTRESSES 

WE BUY SELL& 
TRADE 

SOLID WOOD Dining Ta· 
ble Wllh leaf. 6 cha1rs wilh 
upholstered seats less 
than 1 year ole/. Excellenl 
condition. $650 
Burgundy leather secttonal 
sole. Has recliners at both 
ends $1600 new sale for 
$650 336·2157 
VILLAGE FURNITURE 

Antique Furniture 
New Mattresses 
Used Furniture 

DEALERS WELCOME 
650 SUDDERTH • 267·7676 

~!5 JEWELRY 

DEC. 4TH lhru Dec. 14th 
Gold& Diamond Jewelry 

Sale. Cash Only! 
Golden West Pawn & 

Sales. 
137 Highway 70 

378-8293 

~2'> llCSlAlHlANl S1fJHC f. 
1--lAFl 

1'>;> YJ\RD & bA!lA(.C SALCS 

COLLECTIBLESIYARD 
SALE. Christmas. gifts. 
Large video inventory, fur· 
nlture. saddles, much 
more. Friday and Salur· 
day. Dec. 13 & 14 9-5, 
Sunday Dec. 15 12·5. 320 
Lincoln. Capitan. Terrltor1al 
Theater BUUding, 1 block 
from fair-grounds. 

• JL.,krupl? 
• Crhnlnnl LAw 
•DWF 
• G-t!rt~l Civil 

L#igalion 

505-258-9046 
If;, jail. MD rolln-l 

SIERRA CONTRAc-n"'lG 
PRODl CF.RS Of· 

WHm~ Mot=STo\l."o: 
CoMPOST 

C'o\1/'0"iT S I !'iJIO C1 . '\ U. 

0"11'1.1';1. TI•PSIIII M" 

!).=!25U t I HI, 

TRI {'I\. i.AJAO. 
\\'~. D1 I 1\ I.R 

378-1091 
Ynl' Plt'K t 1' I MIU 1'-AST 

OJ· RtliXJ~O Do\\ .... ~ 

w"' "_ '1err.1....:1 lfltr.tl.'llng.< .. :om 

Free \ Iulch 
C-Pick-Cp 

Trrcd Of UHSIGHTLY 
Dead Branclles;J 
Trees trlmmeel up 

starting @ 55.00 & up. 
References Available 
Ucensed SldSUreCII 

Ask for Yogi 
257·0610 or .U0·0926 

Minutes from'.!.:S~J~~;~~ 148 Acres -·IIi 
Excellent hunting 

Private, some with utilities 
Owner Finii)cing 1.0% Down 
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1110 AUDI Qdilliro(4X4). 
tOkS, Runs greal. 4Dr, 
;pd, laath~;~r ·pwlpd, sunM 
of, . hB&h;d-eea'ts. 
::Jortlwlnter phliii&ge, all -
trvlce · reoorda, 
!900/flrm 4'f'tln 2.5B-
t20 . . . 

NIB CHEVR0LI!T Sllver
:lo, 314 ton, ·4Jc4, $6800 
MIS Chevrolet full size 
az&r, 4x4

0 
new paint and 

es, $46 D, .Call 354·. 
~50 •:..· 

:tal FORD Explorer 
port. 2 Dr. XLT, 4/iNheel 
iva, loaded with CD. 
5,000 miles. $9,450 Mld
nd Tx. 915-6~. 
lllltrade 

LEGA'- NOTlCE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

Motlce Is hereby given that 
ttne V.llage of ~ulaoso. un
coln County, New ·Maxlcci 
calls for Sealed bids on 
Bid :ff02.01S. 

The VIllage of RuldO•o Ia 

~na Bide =-s•"" chaee TUrbJdl . 
Chlorine Anatvzara 

' Chla.rlne Anafpar ,.._ 
-.ent for Water Depart
mont. 

Interested bidders may __ se
cure a copy of specmca
Uons from the Purchasing 
Department at the Vllage 
of RuldQso Centralized 

. Purchasing Waretlouse, 
421 Wingfield St. In ·RuidO
so. 505·257-2721 (maOing 
addre&&: 313 Cree MaacJ-. 
ows Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88346). 

Sealed bids must be re
oeiVed tw the Purchasing 
Office. If hand delivered, to 
the Ruidoso PurchQing 
Warehouse at 421 Wing
field St., Ruidoso or lf 
mailed, to Purchasing Qe.. 
parbnent, 313 Cree Mead
ows Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. Bids ,.,01 be _re
ceived untO Monday, De
cember 23, 2002 at 
3:00p.m. local "time, then 
publicly opened and read 
aloud at lhe Village of Rui
doso Annex Bulli:ting, 421 
Winafield, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. Any bid received 
after closing time wHI ba 
retumed unopened. 

The Vtllage of Ruidoso re
serves the right to reJect 
any and/or all bids and to 
waive all Informalities and 
technical lnegularlties as 
allowed by the State of 
New Mexico. Procurement 
Code. 

By tte Order of the Gov
erning Body 

/s/Fermln Henera 
Purchasing Agent 
Village of Ru1aoso 

85332 4T 
(12)4,11 

(11)20,27 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT 

CV-02-249 

REYES V, TORRES, JR. 
and ALICIA R. TORRESL. 
husband and wile; REV~S 
V. TORRES SR. and RO
SARIO TORRES. husband 
and wife; HECTOR
TORRES and IRENE G. 
TORRES. husband and 
wile; OTHON MEDINA, a 
single person; and IRENE 
N B. MEDINA, a single 
person, 

'!!",~~·· 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
157-4001 

JOHN S. CHAVEZ and 
CAROL K. CHAV~ hus
band and wile...t. deceased; 
GABRIEL S. -...HAVEZ, 
their presumptive heir; 
Their Unknown Heirs, and 
All Unknown Claimants of 
Interest In lhe SubJect 
Property Adverse 1o the 
Plaintiff. 
Defendants. 

NOTICE OF pENDENcy 
OF ACTION 

You are hereby notified. 
that' the abOVe-named 
Plalt;dlffa have flied- a oMI 
action e.QWnst- yOu In the 
above-entiUed Court and 
caustt, the general obJect 
theret,f being to quiet lltle 
to ar1d possibly partition 
the foib!iing described -re
al property: . . 

unit A 1, Phase I, Warwick 
Place Condominium ProJ
ect. Ruidoso, Uncofn 
County, New Mexico, as 
lhe same Is established 
and identified In the "DE!C
Iaratlons ant:! Eld"llblts" re
corded in. Uncoln County, 
New MeXIco, In Book 53, 
Pages 937-974, and the 
"Plat" recorded on May 10, 
1978, with the COunty 
Clerk of LJncoln County In 
a certain .lnstrum~aot' desl9: 

-~~fn·~~:-r:~: ~~:Sid 0. 
with wamlntv covenants, 
Together with such Inter

, est& as ar"B described In 
lhe Warranty deed found 
at Book 109, pages 677 • 
679 of the deed records of 
the Uncoln County Clerk, 
reco"'rded [)ecernber 17, 
1984. 

Unless you unter your ap
pearance In nald cause on 
or before January 6, 2003, 
judgment or other appro
priate relief wlll be ren
dered In this c ause against 
the you, and you will there
after n()l be 1oenn1Hed to 
claim any rlgtrt or title to 
the subject prupertv, OT to 
be heai'd on \Nhether the 
Court should partition. or 
order sale of thn property. 

Name ~;~nd address of 
Plaintiff's attorney: Kelly 
P. Albers, 300 S. Water 
Street, P.O. Box 2769, Las 
Cruces, New M8xlco 
88004. 

WITNESS THE 1-IONERA
BLE, Karen L. Parsons, 
the District Jud{,re of the 
Twelfth Judicial District 
Court of the Stab! of New 
Mexico, and the Seal of 
lhe District Coun~ of Un
coln County, this 8lb. day 
of November,'200~!. 

CLERK OF THf: DIS. 
TRICTCOURT 

Deputy 
Prepared by: MicklEr L. Ve
ga 

/&/Kelly P. Albers 
REEVES, CHAVEZ. ALB
ERS, ANDERSOt~ & 
MONTES, P.A: 
Anorney lor the Plaint iff 
300 S. Waler Street 
Us Cruces. New•Mex••co 
(505) 524-8817 

' 

CLASSIFIEDS 

3,;.CLICKS 
AND 

YOU'RE IN ... 
YOUR ' 

NVERTIB.LE. 

PIC I< IT. PR~VI ~W IT. 
PRIC~ IT. PURCHAS~ IT. 

VISIT 
N~WMEXICO 

CARS ONLINE @ 

:'\T.V. TIMES 

AClROiiiS 
1 AbiiiiY 10 -polarized light 

18 Hold off 
17 Novel featuring 

Adela Quested 
18 Fashion lnltlalo 
18 Big name In 

music 
cornpllllion$ 

20 Way for the 
win~ to blow: 
Abbr. 

21 •For sure. 
Femanctol• 

2317-Acroaa topic 
251944 E.T.O. . 

battleground 
211 They"no hired 10 

spin 
32 Markers 
as A hand 
88 Leave things 

unresolved~ 
perhaps 

41 Dlsregard 
42 Desert danger 
43 Ripple producer 
ol4 Alone, In Aries 
45 Syllable In oldies 
46 Uke a punished 

G.l .• perhaps 
48 Fighter wllh 

l1oms . 
&OForwhom 

Sherman was 
veep . 

64 Concan stage 
sight 

67 Synthesizer 
pfoneer 

IOWhatsome 
players tum 

81 What a poor 
diet may need 

881t11bmmy 
Edwards hH of 
1958 

87 lnlerenUally 

DOWN .. 
1 Signs off on 
2Kindof 

challenge 
a Some dabblers 
• Tape recorder 

speedmeas. 
5 Cooper's 

creation 
8 Rat tal? 
71t may be found 

In a schooner 
8"'G~sand 
Dol~ .. tune 

a Summons: Abbr: 
10General_ 

chicken 
11 Exclamation of 

confirmation 
12 WindmiO pans 
13 SWing voter, 

pemaps: Abbr. 
14 Cable COITIJ>BI1Y 

lhatmerged 
wllhAT&T 

1&1ndeed 
22Wordsol 

explanallan 
24Fioorboard 

I . 
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No.0622 

21 
~r 31 "The 58 One-named 82 Chief Ouray, e.g. 

e nee Fountainhead" sports star 13 What most LA 
Z7 Hoodwink, In a . - · • -way. ... ; ""'"""''...._~ ..... -~ ... "'dtm- ~-- SO..e'.rl~et .. S.tga. ~ ~-~ 

Ancient Greek (iiili4=9S sitcom) - 11mes . are played on 
theater 40 Insinuate 59 Many a plaid 84 DIY. of a degree 

30 General · wearer ·65 _Friday's 
transportation? 47 ~atard apple 11 Family member (restaurant) 

31 Buyer be 48 BoiUng period ·--------------• where? 51 Hive-related 
33 ntetotalara' 52 Whanon Answers to any three clues In this puzzle 

opposites protagonist are available by touch-tone phone: 
34 Doctor's order sa Chromatic 1-90().420-5658 (1150 par mlnuta). 
38 Word said nuanoea Annual aubscdpOona are avahble for the 

explosively sa Abbr. on a - of Sunday •-from lhe last so 

.. 

lf1 Collect slowly French envelope yeara: 1·111111-7-ACROSS. 

-===== 606 LEGJ\L NOTICF.OS 06 LEGAL NOTICES hBL> l FGAl NOTl<.F'S 

I • F ,_ ~ 

SIN~o::!ll-s· , • ' i. ~~, . 
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4 aoocton-
...... Nee_..... -

Get BHk to Work or Pllly.-Fast 
_ _., FAMILY PRACTICE 

· ;;.ill IMMEDIATE CARE CUNIC 
8311-5300 

R E: 

New Atltlreas: 
2825 Sudderth Dr. 

(Corner of Meehem & Suddeth) 

505 - 257-.2376 

c T 

f)UR BEST. BET" • • • Twice.a week .. 
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CE . 
'• . 
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R y 

Size: 2 col. x 1.125" 

for 4 weeks 
(Wed. & Fri.) 
only $100!! 

. .. the classifieds 
have what you need! 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
(505) 257-4001 

f04 Park Ave 
Ruidoso NM 88345 

www.ruidosonews.com 
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Appliances has one of the largest selections of 
electronics to choose from like DVDs, VCRs, Camcorders, Big 

Screens, High Definition TVs & Our Latest Addition of. 
t Flat Panel Televisions. 

SHARP DVD/CD PLAYER WITH 
CD·RJRW AND DVD·RJRW 

I c•~L~g~~ !~~~e~!~! • 2 Stage Digital Zoom (2x or 4x) 

Regular s119 
~~®W'~I• 

PM:mi 'iiiilll S99 
itDVS1U 

HITACHI DVDNCR 
COMBO 

HITACHI TELEVISION 
•50" Screen with Screen 
- Protector (Dual Tuner PIP) 
• Perfect Picture 

(Auto Picture Adjustment) 
• Theater Modes 

(TV, Movies, Music, Sports) 

• High Brightness CATs 
• New Magic Focus®, 8-Sensor Auto Digital 

Convergence 
• 24 Watt Stereo Bass AelleK Speaker System 
• Glow-in-tho-Dark Preprogrammed Remote 

(3-Devices) 

$24§§ 

PHILIPS 
HOME THEATER SYSTEM 

Digital Homa Cinema Sound System 

• 600 Watts Total Power 
• 6 speaker package wilh 100 watts 

WOOx subwoofer and 5 compact 
2-way satellite speakers 

• 12 audio input connections 
• 3 video input and 2 output 

connections (of which 5 
S-video connectors) 

s:j§ii 
#MX99937 Savings s3o 

SHARR Microwave 

#R430EW 
Savings 13t 

After •to 
Mail·ln Rebate 

• 1 .6 cubic foot 
oven capacity 

• 1200 watts of 
cooking power 

•Carousel 
Turntable 

Regular 8 169 

$138 

FLAT PANEL 
TELEVISION 
A New Way to J:..ook at TV 

This technological marvel offers advanced plasma display 
technology in the form of the world's first television built to 

, hang on your wall. 

Less than 4" thick 
flat, slim & wide 
monitor design 

• High Definition Display 
• 16:9 WIDE Aspect Ratio 

42" 

Now on Display 

LCD FLAT 
PANELTVs 

• Flat, Slim Design is Only 
3.5'' Thick 

• Flat, Slim Design is Only 2" Tl:1ick 
• Includes Sleek Arch Table St;;md 
• Liquid Crystal (Display) Television 
• 15" Visib(e Screen Size 
• Progressive Scan 

• Includes Sleek Arch Table 
Stand 

• Liquid Crystal (Display) 
Television 

The Lightweight 
Cleaning Machine 
that cleans acres 
of Hotel carpet 
every day! 

•Vacuums 
• Bags 
• Belts 
• Air Fresheners 
• Staip Removers 

& more! 

HITACHI PROGRES$1VE 
SCAN.DVD PLAYER w/JOG SHUTTLE 

. '· I - ~!:\l. 
~ ~ r. ~ o~ • ~ • > ~ j " I~ " 

-- ~~ 

PHILIPS DVD RECORDER 

, 

HITACHI 53" HD TV 
OJECTION TELEVISION 

• Perfect Volume (Auto Volume 
Level Control) 

• Dual-Tuner Picture-in-Picture 
• Universal Glow-Key Remote;~ 

Regular s2199 

1999 

FREE 
DISH 

Savings •200 

If you have a valid major credit card and 
sign up for 12 months of Amerioa's T6p 50 for .• 
only $22.99 per month. we'll give you a FREE satellite TV system 
(MSAP $199) and FREE Basic Professional Installation (MSRP $99). 

That's a $298 value. and a great price for all-digital programming! 

All You Pay Is $22.99 per Month! 
50 Includes these favorite channels: ESPN, ~ TNT, 

.... c::ertoon Networ1<. Discovery Channel and CNN, plus dOzena morel 
nH711Jnufacturmt"' dlxonll"""" sywtem ,._.qn · 

.FRIGIDAIRE. 
Su~er-Capacity 

- ~ {:> ""astier 
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